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A JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 

SPIRITUALISM, OCCULT SCIENCE, ETHICS, RELIGION AND REFORM. 
No. 137.-VOL. III. ~Cw~pe~aJ FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1890 PRICE ONE PENNY. 

THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY 
(Established 1878). 

J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER AND DEALER, 
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL, 

Suppli,s all the Standard works of Colby and Rioh (sole ·agency), 
Boston, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firms, 
upon Spiritunlism, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism, MenW Science, 
&c, &c. New catnlogues now ready. TERMS, CASH WITH ORDER. 

SPECIAL OFFERS. 

Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J. 
MORSE, with a preface by William Emmette Coleman. Cloth, 
12mo, pp. 159, 2/6. Postage 2!d. 

The Mesmerists' Manual The story of Mesmer and his 
. Disciples retold. The Phenomenn, Practicel.. and Curative Proper

ties, &c., of Mesmerism, by JOHN S. ROBE.KTS. Crown 8vo, 136 
pp. Price 1/-, per post] /1!. 

Hints to Inquirers into Spiritualism, with rules for the 
fOJ mation of Spirit Circles, by J. J. MonsR. It gives an exhAusth·e 
list of hooks upon the subject. A practical and useful referencl'. 
Fifty pages, post free, 2d. 

Heaven Revised: A narra.tive of Personal Experiences 
after the cbange calle4 Death, by Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This nar· 
rative, confined exclusively to incidents occurring in' tb6' Iplferes of 
spirit·life, is one of the most fascinating and instructive produc. 
tions ever issued from the spiritualistic preas. Ten ohapters, 
101 pp. Post fre~ One Shilling. 

Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields of, by 
HUDSON TUTTLE. The 8ubjecta treated are: Matter, Life, 
Mind, Sririt--Scientifio Methods of the Study of Man and its 
ResultS-Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism, Clnirvoyance
Thought Tran~ference-Per80nal Experience. Late8t Work. Price 
5/6 po.t free. 

Life and Labour in the Spirit-world: By Members of 
the Spirit.Band of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, Medium of the" Banner 
of Light" Public Free Circle. An edition embellished with eight 
iJIuBt.rntio\ls representing IScenes in Spirit-Life. The illustrations 
nre :-A t Home in the Summer-Land-Little Gp.orge and his 
Spirit.Mother-Lucy Aiken and her Kind Minie~rations-Beulah, 
a Spirit MisBionnry-. Unhappy Spirits-What we Sow we shall 
Reap-Fanny Davis Under Spirit Control-Little Bertie. II For 
Mamma "-An Excursion to Sunny Island. Cloth, post free, 6/6. 

Health Works of Prof. R. B. D. Wells, Scarborough, 
are kE'pt on hanri or supplied to order. Lists free. 

Direct as above. P.O.O. on Lh'erpool (}I'ail'field). 
IIr Rubber Stamps for Sooieties·and Lyceums at low ·rates. 

Every Thursday, Pri~~ TlDopenc~. 

THE ACNOSTIC. JOURNAL 
AND ECLEOTIO REVIEW. 

Edited by SALADIN. 
*.* THE AGNO"TIO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thoughb 

of the overt and aggressive order that has broken a way from the 
II Freeth ought " traditions of Hichard Carlile and his 8chool to adopt a 
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of 
[Lodern times. TUE AGNOSTIC JOUJtNAL cor.tends that liberal thought 
docd not necessarily arrive at the conclusion that all ~xisting institutions 
should be overturned; and it distiuctly repudiates the crude sedit.ion 
in pol.tics and the revolting pruriencc in sociology which have for so 
lorg made populur "Freethought JJ a hiss nnd a byeword with all who~e 
adherence would be of value. 

Under nome and pen·nall e, some of the most scholarly and able 
writ.ers of the age contriLutc r~gull\rly to THE .(\Gl!"081·IO JOURNAL;. and 
.alth· .ugh t.he. editorial .pOli!li is opposed to. ~he p'opular and dQwiollut 
.I aith, the columns of the journal are ever open to arti<.'ies in' defence of. 
SVil"ituuIism from writer8 of recognized ability. . 

TIIB AGNOSTIC JOURl:i'AL can l.e had free by post on the fuJlowing 
term~: Qunrtedy, 2/8~; half:yenrly, 5/5; yonrly, 10/10. Or.derHhould 
be gi\-en to local. newsagentd, but where this is· impractipnble they 
sh(,uld' be seot. direct to .the pubJi~hing office .. 

London: W. Stewart & Co;, .41, Fa/Til/goon ·Stre~t. . 
.' .: 

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS 
OF RELICIOUa HISTORY. 

A FKw ONLY of the TENTH THOUSAND of this astounding revelati.>D, by 
Emu. HARDINOR BnrrTRN, are now left. Post frae, price 8e. 

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES; 
OR, 

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY 
OF THE EARTH. 

A few copies only remaiuing. No more edition8 will be published 
Illustrated, 511.; 1I0n·iIIustrated, 4s., post Irt e. 

To be had of Dr. BRITTio:N, The Lindens, Humphrey Street. Cheetham, 
Mnnchester. Apply early. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH • 
EULIS: THE THIRD REVELA.TION OF SOUL AND 
SEX.-A work c()utaining many st!cretJ and inner doctrines of the Rosi
crucian8. In it and by it both mall and woman have not merely the rOlld 
to enormous power, mentl,1 and individual, but the grand energy of 
effecting wished. for chnng"s in othel'R, prolongation of life, and rendering 
existence a road to perpetunl joy. Price 10/6. 
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-The Woman'lJ Book. PrioelO/6. 
PBB·ADA14ITB MAN .-Showing the existence of the Human 

Race upon this Eart.h 100,000 years ago. Pff&f'S/8" •• -.-..... 
Address-KATB O. RANDoLPit, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Tolfldo, Ohio, 

U.S.A. ; or. English Agent, J. J. MOIlSH, 16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, 
Liverpool, England. 

Third Children's Edition, crown Bvo. boards, 9d.; by post, lld. 

The English Lyceum Manual: 
For the use of Progre8sive Lyceums connected with English Spiri. 

tuaJists' Societies, compiled from various BOurces by EMMA HARDINOl!l 
BRI'l'TEN, ALFRBD KITSON, nnd H. A. KBRSHY. Contains Programme for 
Lyceum Session, choice Silver and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical 
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &0. Carofully adapted for praotical use by 
all in the Lyceum. 

I:iJT Speoial TermlJ to Lyceum •• 
Published by H. A. KERSBY, 3, BlGo MARKBT, NJl:WOASTLB·ON-TYNR. 

Demy 8vo. Price 2d., by post, 2~d. 

Is Spiritualism Lawful and Right? 
By S. B. BRITTAN, M.D. 

Spiritualists should purchase copies and plaoe in the hands of 
inquirers, as this is a most powerful and eloquent vindication of Spiri
tualism, and a full and complete answer to the attacks of Orth?doxy •. 

For Sale by . 

H. A. KERSEY, 3, BIGG MA~KET, NEWCASTLE'ON-TYNE. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, cI. MA88ACE. 
A. Demy Bvo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Oloth. 

Oompmlng 152 pages. price 2s. 6d., beautifully illustrated. containing 
full conoise Instruc1Jfona In 

MESMERISM, MASSABE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

JJR0FE880R OF ltBSMBRISII, BOTANY. ABD ifASSAOB. 

The above Ie the first porbfon of a larger and more comprehenalve 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Famt)y 
Physioian and Practice of Natural Med4cine,. a Demr 8v~ vol. 
of 634 pages, price 8s. 6d., inoluding pl~ diagn~18 of al ordinary 
dieeaseq and how to treat them by safe Botan~o remedIes an~ Magnetisl1'. 
Mao careful direotions .101: the preparation 01 vario!Js Botanio medioi~eF ,. ' 
tinotures, oils, . liniments, salves, powders, pills, .poultices, bathlJ. toilet 
reqUisites and other sanitary applianoes. Alio a deeoriptfon. of the 
medioipal' properties of aU the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Edlto r . 
of this paper, and all Booksellers. . PubIieh~ by E. W. AL~EN, 4, A,e 
Marla Lane, London.' . • . . . 

Mr YOUNGER may be OOQlulted by appomtmenfl. at 20, NEW, 
QXFCHW ST!lEET, LuNDP.N; W.O The striotESt oonfidence mal' 
be 'relied UPOQ\ 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 29, l890. 

.A.ccrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10-80: 2-80, 6-30: Mr. Rowling . 

.A.rmley (near .Leeds).-Temperance Hall, 2-80,6-:$0: Mrs. J. M. Smith. 

.A.,l&ingeoo.-New Hall, at 5 p.m. 
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, 2-80 and 6-30: Mrs. Green. 
Bar'l'ow.in-Furness.-82, Oavendlsh St., at 6-30. 
Batley OMr.-ToWD St., Lyoeum, 10 and 2; at 6-80: Mr. Armitage. 
Batley.-Weilington St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Wade. 
Beuton.-Oonservative Olub, Town St., at 2-30' and 6: Mrs. Olough. 
Belptf'.-Jubllee Hall, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10-80, 6-30: Mr. W. V. Wyldes. 
Bingley.-Wellingoon. Street, 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Stansfield. 
Birkenhead.-I44 j Pnce St., at 6-30. Thursday,at 7-80. 
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6-30. 

Smethwick.-43, Hume Street, at 6-80. 
Btlhop..4. uckland.-·Temperance Hall, GurneyVilla, 2-80, 6: Mr. R. Grice. 
Blac~n.-Old grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at 

9-30, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. G. Smith. 
Bolton.-Bridgeman StreetJ~aths, at 2-30 and 6-30. 
B'I'adfOt'd.-Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. 

Summersgill. 
Otley Road, at 2-30 and 6. 
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Flower Service. 

Mrs. Whiteley and Mrs. Jackson. 
Milton H.OUlllb, W tllitJgll.OO, 'at 10, Lyct!um i 2-80 and 6. 
~t. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum, 

at 10 i 2-80 and 6-30: Mr. H. Crossley. 
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 11, 2-30, and 6-30. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10·30, Oircle i at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. 

Window. Saturday, Healing, at 7. 
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·30 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker Street, au 10.80, 2·30, and 6: Mrs. Bennison. 

Wednesday, at 7·30. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Bentley, 

and on Tuesday, au 8. 
Briglunue.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2-30, 6: Mr. D. Milner. 
Burnley -Hamruerton St., LyCd141ll. at 9-30; 2-30, d-30 : Mrs. Wallis. 

Nortl~' Street, nt 2·30 and 6 : Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Trafalgar Street, 2·30 nnd 6-30: Mrs. Best. Mon., Mrs. Hayes. 
102, PadihaDl l~d., Developing Circles, Mondays, 'l'hurlidaYII, 7 -30. 

Burllem.-Colman's ~oms, Market, 2·45 and 6.3u: Olosed. 
Bylct:r.-Rack Wilfrtld Stt.:"~~at 6.30. 
Oa1·di.ff.-T.esser Hall, Queen ::sti~et Arcade, nt 6 30. 
(]hurwell.-Low Fold, at 2·80 and 6: l~fi~:·~!!!on. 
akc~ton.--Walker Street, Northgate, Lyceu~30.,.i 2·30, 6: Mrs. 

J. S. Marshall. . '" 
Oolm.-Uloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2.30 and 6·80: Mrs. Oonnell. 
Oowml.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6. .. 
DartDen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9-80 i at 11, Oircle; 2·30, 6-30: 

Mr. Boocock. . 
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6. 
DetIJ.bury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-80 and 6. 
Ezaer.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and 6-45. 
Pellillg.-Park Road, ali 6.30: Lacal. 
PoluhUl.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
Gatesltead.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland HII., 6-30. Thurdday, 7-30. 
(Jlasjow. -Bannuckbul'U HaU, 36, Main :it.. , 1l·~0, 6-::W. 'l'hurl!day, 8. 
Halifax.-Windiug Rd., 2-30, 6: Anniversary. Mrs. Britten. Mon., 7-30. 
HMWell Lant.-At Mr. ShieldH,' at 6·:10. 
Hedcmondwilce.-ABBembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, Lyceum i at 

~HiO Iilld 6 : Mr. Hopwood and Mra. Dix, and Thurs., at 7.30. 
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum, at 10 j at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Wilkinson. 

'l'hursday, 7·::10, Mr. Wright, "Love, Courblhip, & Marriage." 
8e:wn.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, H~tton Dawns, at 7: Local. 
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, Markeb St., ~-30, 6·15: Mr. Mayoh. 
litulder.field.-'-Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6·80 : Mr. J. S. Schute. 

Institute, 8, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Ingham. 
Idle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis. 
Jarrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-80 : Mr. B. Harris. 
Ktighky.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Dickenson. 

Assembly Room, Brunswick Bt., at 2·30 and 6: Miss Patefield. 
Lancalter.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.S9, Lyct!um i nt :l·30 

and 6-30: Mr. W . Johnson. 
Leecll.-Psychological Hall, Grove Houlle Lane; back of BrllnHwic~ 

Terrace, 2·30 and 6-30 : Mr. Parker. 
Institute, 28, Oookrldge St., 2-BO and 6·30: Mrs. Mel·cer. 

Leicuter.-8ilver St., 2.30. Lyceum: at 10-45 and 6-8u. 
Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Barnes. 

Leigh..-Newton Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
Litlel'pool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, at 2·30 i ab 

. 11 and 6-30. 
Londoo-Oa.mbert.OellRd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-30. 

Oa.nning Town.-· 2, Bradley St., Becton Rd., at 7-30: Mr. 'fownH. 
Tuesday, at 7·30, Seance. 

Olaphalm. Junction.-295, Lavlilnder Hill. No meeting. 
Foru' Hill.-23, Dlilvonshirlil Rd, at 7: Mr. Humphried. Thursdays, 

at 8, Seance. 
Islington.-WelIington Hall, Upper St., at 7. 
Islington.-19, Prebend Suree~, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster. 
Kentish Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social, 

at 7, Mr. Vnngo. Thursdays, 8, Open Cirole, Mrs. O. Spring. 
King's L"'roS3.-ClareDlont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville Rond : 

at ] 0·45 i at 7. 
King's Oross. -46, Caledonian Rd. (entrance side door). Saturday, 

at 8, Seance, Mrs. C. Spring, medium. 
Marykbone.-24, Harcourt St., Mr. W. Goddard, Clairvoyant, at 

11 i at a, Lyctlum i at 7, M.embers' Meebing. 1'.h~rdday,. ILt 
. 7-45, Mrs. Wilkins: Saturday, at 7·45, !:Mance, Mrs. Treadwell. 
Friday, 6 to 8, sllie of literature. . . . " 

."' Milt End.-As~mbly Rooms. ~enumont St., nt,· 7: Mr. Cullen on 
"The Origin of Species." 

BU BAOK PAGE·l 

Notting HiU~-124, PortobeUo Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Peckham.:-Uhepstow Hall, 1, High Street, at 11.15, Addresses nnd 

HealIng; Lyceum, at 8; ·at 6-30; Members' Circle at 8.15 
Week.night Services nt. Rooms, 30, Fenhnm Rd., off High St.:' 
Tues:lay, General MeetlUg, at 8-15. Wednesdays Open Circle 
at 8-15. Saturday, Members' Circle, at 8-15. 'For Develop~ 
ing Circles, apply to Secretary. 

Peckham. - Winchester Hall 33 High Street, nt 11, Mr. Audy; 
at 7, Mr. Everitt and friends, "Experiences." 

Shepherds' B'Ush.-14, Orchard Rd., at 7, Mr. Goddard. Tuesday 
at 8.30, Mrs. Wilkins. ' 

Stamford Hill.-18, Stamford Oottages, The Orescent at Mrs. 
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome. ' 

Stepney. -Mrs. Ayers', 46, Jubilee Mtlreet, at 7. Tuesday at 8 
Stratford.-Workman's Hall, We~tJ Ham Lane, E., at' 7: Mr. 
. H .. Darby: Lyceum at ·8. 

Lon}ton.-44, Church ~t., at 11 and 6-80 : Miss·BJ.tes. 
Maccleq'.eld..-Oumberland St., Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2-30; 6.30; 
Manchuter.":'Temperanee Hall. Tippin,! Street. Lyceum; at 2-45, 6.30 : 

Mr. J. B. Tetlow. Mr. Smith, organist. 
Oo~yhurst Road, at ~·30 and IS-au: Mrd. Stansfield. 

Afe@IWough.-Market Hall, at 2-30 and d. 
MidilJubrougA.-SpIrftual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 i at 10·4.) 

and 6-30. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road., at 10-30 aud 6.30. 

Morley.-MIsslon Room, Ohurch ·St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson. 
NtWca.atle·on-Tyne.-20, Nelson Street. at 2-15, Lyceum; at 10·45 aurl 

6-30: Mr. J. J. Morse, and on Monday. Open.air Services 
(weather permitting) : Quay Side, at 11; Leuzes, at 3. 

North Shillds.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30 i 6-30: Mr. Forrester. 
41, Borough Rd., at 6-30: Mr. HenderSOIl. 

Northamptoo.-Oddfellows' Hall. Newland, ~·IiO and t;.Jt, : Mr. Drake. 
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30 i aT 

10·45 and 6·30: Mrs. Barnes. 
Oldha.m.-Temple, off Union St .. Ly..:eu:u, at 9·45 and 2' at 2·30 and 

6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis. ' 
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascrofb Street (off Clegg Street), 

Lyceum at 9 ·45 and 2; at 3 and 6-30: Mr. Hingrose. 
Openshaw.-.M.echanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at! 9·1b lind i i at 

10-30 and 6·30. 
Parkga.te.-Bear Tree Rd., lO·80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6. 
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and 

1·30 ; at 2·45 and d·30: Mr. Hepworth. 
Ra'lOttMtaU.-IO-BO, Lyceum; 2-80,6: Mr. Swilldlehurat. Anniversary. 
Rochda.le.-Regent Hall, 2·80 and 6. Wednesday, 7-30, Public Ciroles. 

Michael St., at 3 and 6·30. Tuesday, at 1·46, Oircle. 
SqJ,ford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport! Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at 

10-15 and 2; 8 and 6-80. Wednesd:1Y, 7-45. 
Salwh.-Mr. Wmfscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6-80. 
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2-30 and 6. 
Sheffield.-Oocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 3 and 7: Miss Jones. 
" "-'I(1~~tral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 and 6-110. 
Shipley.~'M~ I Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Campion. 
.)wm.anthvrpe.- School, 2-30 and 6. 
Sta.itAwaue.-Laith Lan 2-30 and 6. 
8om/, Shieldl.-19, Oamb 'Me St., Lyceum, at 2-30 i 11 and 6: Mr. 

Westgarth. Wedn dlly,7.30. Developing on FridllYs, 7·30. 
S(l1DtriJ.y Bridge.-Hollins Lane, yceum, at 10-30 and 2.15; at 6-30 : 

Miss Thorpe. '" " 
Station 'l'own.-14, Acclom Soreet, at 2 and 6. 
Stuckpo1.t.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, at 2-80 and 6-30: Miss 

Walker. Thursdays, Circle, at 7·30. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecot SoreeL, at! 6·80. 
Stunehouae.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-80. 
Sunderland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10-30, Commitbee j at 2-30, 

Lyceum i at 6-30. 
Monkwearmouth.-8, Ravensworbh Terrace, at 6. 

Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall. at 6. 
1'wutaU.-18, H.atJhbune Stl'eeo, at 6·80. 
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 j at 2-30, Lyceum; at 6, Mr. J. 

Stevenson. 
Walsall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-30. 
Wuthoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2-30 and 6-30. 
Wut PeUon.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, ali 10-30 i at ~ and 6·30. 
Wed Vak.~Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6. 
Whitworth.-Reform Olu b, Spring Cotbagell, 2·30 and 6. 
Wibst'!/.-Ilardy St., at! 2·30 and .6 : Mr. Bloomfield. 
Witlington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30. 
Wisbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 10-30 and 6.45: Mra. Yeeles. 
Woodhouse.-Talbot Buildings, Station .!toad, at 6-aO. 
Yeadon.-.Town Side, at 2·30 and 6. 

MRS. RI~EY, 
HERBALIST A"ND 'CLAIRVOYANT, 

108, LBGRAMS LANB, BRADFORD. 
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Sniff Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms, 

Headache, &c. 
MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 

For all kindli of Bronchial Affectionll, Lung Diseases and Chest 
Oomplaints. 

Languidnell8 and Nervous Debility successfully .treated. 
Ulcers al;,ld TumQurs have b~eri eff~ctually br~ated,' &c., &c. 

" . 
PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS-

108, LEGRA¥S LA-NE, BRADFORD. 

rSE~ :SAOK. PAGE. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1890~ PRICE ONE PENKY • 

Tho nostrulll .................... !lSI, I 
strange Experiences ....•....... :18:3 
A Svhitual Commullicatiull "iVlHl 

to tho Inte WlIlilllll Huwitt .... 383 
Poem-Kneeling at the Thro~hold !lS4 
RevitlW8 ••. , ....•• , ............ :Ili' I 
Nlltioual I::lvlritnalists" Cou(ercuco :ISI 
Spirit Coulln uuicatiou. . .. .. .. . . :lS~ 
Physical ~lallifo8tlltit"19 lit A<\clullg :IS5 

Another View of wlJllt 1M 8plri· 
tllaliHIII , ' ..... ,. ........ ..... :lst! 

Forol!(11 llpi ritlllll.l ottillg':<, . . • . . .. ~S7 
Sparks 01111 CldV~ (l'ulII the F"llll' 

drios of PI'ogre,,. ., ......... , .. 81>S 
LycoIIUl J otthi,l(M ................ ~ss 
Platfol'llI Hecord ......... ' ...... ~S!I 
Pro.poetl vo A rmllgomullts . . . . .. :1\11 
1"ltJIIllIl( gvunls ........... , ...... ~l!I:! 

--- - - . --- . - .. - ...... x. _. - - . -- -.-- _.-_ .. - -

THE ROSTRUM. 
WHAT IS SPflUTUALISM 1 

AnS1Of'7' to a 'l'),lfct IJ!! JJrs . .lie.lIm'die, 'J'md IJf/ore, (/Jul pulJ
tislud by tlte Christian Women's A.~sociation; ot Glasgow, 
de,~i.qned to show tlt(ll ".l/oder-n Spirituali.~m" i$ llie woJ'~' 
01 Satall and 'lis 1t![Jion of f'aLlen angel.~, tllld t!tat .~pil·it'lta
l£.~ts (j'llg!lt to be "stoned to deatlt" ill tltis lift', and lta/ed to 
everlastin,? ?Jt'J'riition in .fire I1nd brimst(in~ in lite next. 

PAnT II. 
Having ill thc nl't-t part of theMe ansll L']'I'! ill our last lIumber 

ShUWlL sumethi/lg of the churncter of the" .Jewish Jehovah," 
on tho faith of wllOl::le assllmeu teaching:'! the uuthur of the 
above-named tmct dooms the spiritllalists uf this couutl'y to 
the nbuve-named methudi:! uf treat UlCllt here aUti hcrcnJter , 
we next proceeu to cUllsider the (h~lllluein.ti()IlM laullched 
agaillst the !Spiritualists on the faith IIf Bible writings. 

'rho first decided delJuncintiolls quoted by the author uf 
the said tl'llct Ilre thosc of thc assumed writer of the first five 
bouks of tbe Old 'l'el:!tarucllt-Moses. 

For 11 full exposition of these books, their authorship aud 
the iJllPos.~ilJilit!J of attributing them to "Mosetl," ur IIny 
writer oefure the period of Ezra (subsequent to the Bubylou
ish captivity). we refer the truth-loving student to the UIl

answerable writillgs of Bishop Colanso. We might panse 
here, l1ud be satisfied to demaud that bigoted Christillul> 
should refute Colenso's celebrated expositions of the Penta
teuch with something more logical than abuse, ere we pro
ceed to deal furtht:'r hlowl:! against the anthority of the 
iufilllible "Word of God," UI:! the Bible of tho Jews hilS 

been impiously desigilll,ted, Lelwing C01enso to deal single
ha1.lded, however, with the authenticity of the hooks he 
criticises, we proceed to inqnire of what force to inodern 
:-;piritun.lists are the charges uttcred by thosc Uhristialls 
who, like Mrs. Me. Hardie, cannl)t otherwise crulih out spiri
tualism save by the weapons of superstitiolls felll' ~ First, 
whu are the authors of the denuucintions, quoted as Mayillg: 

"Thou shalt not Buff, I' a witeh to live" (Ex. xxii., 18). "Ye t!hall 
not use enchantments 1101' observe times." "Re~ard not them that have 
familiar spirits, neither Beek aftf'r wizards to be defiled with them. I am 
the Lord your God. And the Boul thnt turneth a.fter fawiliar spirits 
and after wizards to go a whoriug after them, I will even aet my face 
agllinat that soul, aud will cut him off from amoilg' hiB people. A mall 
alilo or a woman that hath a faruiliar spirit, or that is /I wizard, shall 
surely be put to death. 'l'hey shull stolle them with stouet!: their 
blood shall be upon thern." (Lev. xix., 26-31 j xx., 6, 27). 

It is almost ,unuecessary to reply that these are said to 
be the teachings of "Moses," whose history /rom tlte Hebrew 
point 0/ tILe story is giveu in the Old Testament. 

It is gonerully acknowledged thnt there are two sides to 
every story, and seeing thnt all authorities agree in acknow
ledging that Moses came fl'om Egypt, and had un Egyptiun, 
prior to a Jewish, history, we strongly recommend all candid 
euquirel's into the lacts of Biblical histvl'y to search somewbat 
carefully into the Egyptian version of who Moses was, and 
.wha~_might. have beeu_ his' -motive for exertillg control over 
the. h.etero~?neous mo~ of savilges he led out of Egypt in~o 
I' Pull-stan, . ?r IJalestllle. * Proceeding, however, to quote 

.. "PI\lctltiuc," so called froUl beiug tl,e lll:ml iu IVldeh II miJu of 
Arab shepherd.s. fuuuded. n city-' "Pali, " Ilhepherds j "lIt:llI," laud.-
.P1'ogress of Rel-LfJwu8 /dco,.s, . , ' 

. . . -- ._-- --, - -- - . ---_. ----.------.. -.. . -- - .-- -.-- -._-_ .. -. .~.:...=:;: 

the W(,nl 0/ aod (tlo-called), from which the abuve nallled 
dellllnciat.ions are takell, we find, ill the firllt instance, t1l1l.t 
.\loscH-like ull the other prophetic uellolillcers of l'ivlt/ 
p7·()phft.~ and 7'ival u!oluler-wol'!.·eJ',~ ---WIlS himself oue (If the 
very" enchanters, (livillors, IUlll wuutlel'-workoJ':<," whom (in 
the persons of otbel'M) he so freely condemns. 

Til the entire Bible histol'Y of his doillgs with Phlll'lIuh 
wo lind t htl IUllgieiunl:! uf Egypt did tho same feats Ili:! 1\lol:!es 
did. Whore then was t.ho differellce betwoen till'lIl 7 Tho 
Hebrow account certllinly finishes up with nlleg'llg thllt 
Moses had the bost of the COli test j but thn.t is ouly tho 
Hcbrew version of the C1180. Might not the other sido l'ove:il 
a difforcllt piCtlll'P, oven if it did givo the credit to Mose:i of 
being tho best. IImgicillu of tho two 1 It Wu.s MAOW, nutwilh
st.all<iillg, Ull ellch side of the cUlItolltioll-the Hubrews 
giving the creuit to their God, tlto Egyptiuus to theirs. As to 
the authority due to Motlcl:! as Il lender and It tOltcliel' ill tlte 
wildcruoss, 1111 that we can sny is, if God" came down" 10 

him 011 Siuai, Itllli revoaled the Ten Commanulllentl:!, it was 
only It netlrU{'sl:! visit, seeillg that similar commluHilllcllis 
had beou givt:'11 ill lIlauy clJulltritl~, iu subi:!tnnce, if not ill tile 
eXlwt words, Illld t hrol\gh many teachcrl:! uefore. M oroover, 
that same God of Siulli reversed (as we ltalJe .~/tolO1l 1'1t Oil'!' 

'previoull Bih'e quotations) every comrnlllllimellt given Lo 
~l"!:Ics ill his o-ral iustructions to Josllu!!. 

Then ngain, wertl lIot all the wonderfully minute aut! 
tri vial direct.ions gi veu to Moses hy II iii Duific Teacher 
wholly supererogatory 1 Hecing thllt, on the faith and 
rel::lenrCheH of at least Illl h lIudred Illodern t.ra yellers ltud 
(~clchl'ltted E~yptul(lgist.s, \\'0 fillli thn.t 11.11 the illlilrllctionM 
eouceruillg Lhe ark, the Levit.iclll ritCH, uldel's, Illtcl'ifioe:i, 
Itresses, fllHI ceremollials werc all patent ill Egypt, !llld had 
boe II esl alll isla,(l ill l"llg' pruetice II uut! retls uf Yl'llrs beforo 
ever tllo Jews Were I{\lOIVII HH Il nation, 

What It l:!tupid piece of wurk, too, WIlS tiJat of MOlies 
t.o employ himliclf ill writiug out cOllllllauurneutM Illrcluly 
familiar in every lllltioll, all(l thon 8aying it- I\'ali God that 
gave the III to/' tlte .first t-iml', bel:!ideH God'li giving directiuns 
for priestly ri tes and cerelnullials that luu1 becn practised in 
Egypt for ageR, and with which MoseM wasulrelldy thoroughly 
familiar! Clln it be wondered at that the people got tired of 
" wlli ting fol' tli-is .1I0se.~," und called upou All 1'0 II , Mosel:!'l:! brothel',' 
whom ho had, with true fllmily poliey, oMtablisheu in th·! 
priest.hood, to make them the I:!ylubul of the old wor~hip, a 
golden calf.* Wo deem we havo said quito enough of the 
Egyptilln side of the Mosaic rites an!l 1Il0(ICli of worship to 
show that the command to kill, stune, put. to death, &c., of 
7"ivltl lJl·o}Jltet.~ was not entirely so' divincly authoritativo liS 

Biblc worMhippe.r~ may be, pleltsod to consider them, !WI' 

Illtogether us disinterested, We go farther, however, lind 
affirm that, to the candid and cal'cflll stlldellt of Bible 
history it will be apparent that eve'ry writcr or IlMsUllled 
writer (for the entire uf the Old Testament Wlli:! compilcd by 
olle ctllluillg priest, E:tlra), evory pruphet, soor, 01' ill modern 
IJhl'llse, "medium," that denoullces the practice of spiritulll 
powors and gifts, was himself It notorious oxample of tlJat. 
which he deuoullced in other8-M 08es, to wit, Ezcldl'l, 
Jeremiah, Hasen, Tsaiah, &e., whose histories, ill all thoil' 
details, will scarcely nelll' repentillg. For eXl1ml~lo fSlliah is 
required to b7'ing ct cltl/d into lIte 'World, "as It sIgn.:: t0l) tI:c 
evil nations who aro to be d08tl'oynd, (Seo chap. VIII~, -oJ" .3, 
4-.), . Agaiu, we Cfl·I1 Ilttclll iOIl to Isaiah, chltl'- XX,', 2, 3, rcad-

iilg thus .:- _. 
_______ • ___ 4_ •• --.--___ •• - •••••• ' .----.' 

, * 'FlIr ~ full expfaulltioll uf why Moscs iUlltituted LIfe UIOJ,e llJoderu . 
w~rl'hifl of the lauJiJ, illl:ttead of'. t!lC- I.Il~f.J or ~~lf, 'C~UHU)t .thu ': ~.r.hc 
Faithp, FlletH, illld Fraud!! (~f HelJglllu!! H.I:itory,. ~Y I<"JUn!1I 11. ll,:tll'n, 
lIud the llilltoriell of tlIC lLucICDt hhtrollomlCnl rehglfHl, the fOUDdll~JOI.J (Jf 

every I'ystem of modern theology~ 
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" And the Lord said, Like as my servant Isaiah hath walked naked 
and barefoot three years for a SigD," &c., &c. 

A truly divine and exemplary mode of proving God's dealings 
with men! What would Mrs. McHardie !:lay, we wonder, to 
any modern Isaiah who should walk nake.d and barefoot 
for three years, as a sign and token, say, agamst the present 
rrory Government of Great Britain 1 How. sO,on, let us 
enquire, would the Home Secretary of the saId ~ove~nmellt 
commit the modern Isai",h to Bedlam or the Pellltentlary for 
the rest of his prophetic life 1 . 

In the writings attributed to Moses are the most mmute 
directions fo.r the sacri·ficial slaughter of divers animals, 

. whose death and" sweet savour" in burning are represented 
as being especially pleasing to the God who created them. 

In the writings attributed to the Prophet I!3aiah, chap. i., 
are the bitterest denunciations against blood offerings or ·sacri
fices of any kind as atonements for sin, also denunciations of 
other prophets, and self-exaltations of the writer's own com
munion with the power he calls" the Lord." There is writ
ing of excellent beauty and savage cruelty; denunciations 
and promises; spiritualism and hard materialism; in fact, 
there is every opportunity for deriving doctrine that at least 
a hundred rival sects could cite as authority. And is it upon 
the vague idealities growing out of the conditions, customs, 
habits, and passing events of a comparatively savage and 
wicked people-in an age dating back for thousands of 
years-that God'~ vengeance throughont eterllity is now 
threatened against millions of people, and that, for practising 
in a respectable, scientific, and orderly form the same spiritual 
communion that the half-savage people of antiquity practised, 
with all sorts of fantastic rites and obscene doings 1 But the 
language and teachings above alluded to are not confined to 
Isaiah. In the writings of Ezekiel we find language that 
common decency forbids us to q note, and spiritual practices 
the absurdity of which would condemn. any modern imitator 
to the nearest lunatic asylum. Sucb, for example, is the 
command claimed to be given by God ltimsel/; for the pro
phet to lie on his left side for three hundred and ninety 
days and then to lie on his right side for forty days: these 
remarkable performances to be "signs to the hou~es of Israel 
and Judah." The food the prophet was to eat meanwhile 
(with his arm uncovered also) cannot be so much as named. 
Equally divine are the instructions for shaving and disposing 
of the prophet's refuse hair, etc., etc. These, and a hundred 
other fantasies no less wild and barbarous, are called "the 
Word of the Lord," whilst the tender whispers of a sweet 
spirit-child breathing in the ear of a great scientist, but a180 
u great materialist, the last words spoken by the little one 
all earth, and converting the father to the certain assurance 
of his child's and his own immortality, is all of Satanic origin 
find ought to be punished by etemal tortures in the fires of 
1'ophet! . 

Let the worshippers of Bible spiritualism glance over 
a few of the instl\noes cited in that Diville record, and theu 
ask how far the examples named exceed in reverence fol' 
Deity, spiritual holiness, or beauty, the action of loved and 
loving spirits who-passing from earth in our present day 
dispensation of materialistic thought-return to convince us 
of Immortality, and incite us to build up the kingdom of 
heaven in our lives and actions, whilst dwellers in the mortal 
form. 

The Patriarch Joseph, ever cited as the model of goodness 
and purity, is spoken of as a Diviner. In Genesis, chap. xliv., 
v. 4, we read, "tlte cup wlu1'ewitlt my Lonl divines'!" 

Balaam, "an enchanter· and diviner," was found good 
enough to be t~le mouthpiece of God himself to bless. the. 
Israelites. Gideon was visited by an angel, who .proved ltis 
angelic cllaracler by., manipulating a few drops of dew and a 
fleece of wool. 

The angel who visited Manoah" and his wife baked cakes 
on the rock with HEAVENLY FIRE before he was believed to 
be an angel. 

Abraham waited "in an horror of great darlmess" for 
fire to come down from heaven to COllsume the sll1ughtered 
animal he offered as a sacrifice to his God. In the history 
of Samuel he was called hy a voice as a child. When Saul 
and his servant went forth to seek their lost Rsses the servant 
bid his master go to a man of God, who should put them in 
the way, and brillg the man of God "It small present." It is 
also. explained thnt tbe "{nun of. God," ." the Seer, ,. und' 

, the "'prophet" ·were. one and the san'le character:,· and were . 
.' . expected to receive·pay for giving occult information. 

Eljsha's sacred character as a Prophet " of the Lor~ " 
was prov~d by h~s causing nn a~e to 3wim, wqich one of his 

companions dropped into the water j in fact, it would 
require a volume almost as large as the Bible itself to cite 
all the trivial, childish, and in many instances immoral and 
unworthy aots which are cited as the doings and sayings of 
those same prophets, who claim for themselves that t4eir 
acts are all dictated by " the Lord," whilst the acts, sayings, 
and .wor~s of their rivlils are all " witchcraft," and worthy of 
stollIng In this life, and eternal tortures in the next. Truly, 
truly, may we echo the words of one of these same wonder
workers (though in a different sense to what they were 
supposed to have be.en uttered)-::-" My ways are equal, saith 
the Lord. It..is your ways that are unequal,· oh, Israel!" 
We shall conclude this article by a few additional quotations 
on the same lines as our own, by a writer· in ·the Ullicago 
Religi?-Pkilosopkical Journal.. . 

BIBLICAL INCrDENTS OF CLAIRAUDIENCE, CLAIRVOYANCE, 
SPIRI'I' WRITING, AND SPIRIT MATERIALISATIONS. 
T.hree men (one called the Lord) ~lked and ate with Abraham, 

GeneSIS, chap. lB. Two angels talked and ate with Lot, Genesis, chap. 
19. An angel appeared to. Moses in the burning bush, and talked to 
him, Exodus, chap. 3. Daniel saw and talked with a so·called man or 
angel, and who also touched Daniel, chap. 10. Belshazzar saw fingers 
of a man's hand write upon the wall, Daniel, chap. 5. Nebuchadnezzar 
saw a man in the mid?t of the fire of. the furnace, Daniel, chap. 3. 
Jacob saw angels ascendlUg and desce~dlOg a ladder, Genesis, chap. 2B. 
A spirit proposeth to tell a lie to Ahab, to mislead him to his ruin, 2 
Chronicles, chap. lB. A. spirit passed befure the face of ElipLaz, Job, 
chap. 14. Woman of EDdor described the spirit of Samuel, which 
talked to Saul, 1 Samuel, chap. 2B. Elitlha showed his ser\-ants a 
mou~tain full of spiritual horses and horsemen, 2 Kings, chap. 6. 
Ezekiel was lifted by the hair of his head between heaven and earth by 
spirit power, exercised in the form of 1\ hand, Ezekiel, chap. B. A 
figure represeDted as Captain of the Host of the Lord, drew a sword on 
Joshua, chap. 5. An angel met Balll.am, and talked to him through 
the mouth of the aBS which be was riding, Numbers, chap. 22. An 
angel appeared to Gideon, and talked to him, Judges, chap. 6. An 
angel appeared and conversed with the wife ·of Manoah, Judges, chap. 
13. An angel appeared and rebuked the Jews at Bochim, Judges, chap. 
2. A seraphim laid a live coal on the mouth of Isaiah, Isaiah, chap. 6. 

A writing from the prophet Elijllh, many years after his d~ath, tu 
Jehoram, foretold future incidents and misfortumes, 2 Chronicles, chap. 
21. Saul was troubled with an evil spirit, which the Bible says was 
from the Lord, Samuel, chap. 15. The spidt of Jeremiah, who had 
been dead many years, IlTIlyed for the Jewish nation, 2 Maccabees, 
chap. 15. This book, though held as apocryphal by Protestants, 
was beld canonical at the Council of Trent, also by Catholics and Jews. 
The New Testament says that after the resurrectioD, graves were 
opened, and bodies of suints came out of their graves, and went into 
the city and appeared unto many, Matthew, chap. 27. The young man 
sitting in the sepulchre, who talked to the two Marys, Mark, CUllop. 
16; Matthew, chap. 2B. An angel struck the chains from Petel's 
haud, Dud released him from prison, Acts, chap. 12. The disciplt!s did 
lIot . believe that Peter WII.B at the duor, but said it was" his angel," 
Acts, chap. 12. That Bible incident shows clearly that the primitive 
Christians believcd ill the power of spirit return and materialisatiun. 
PILul exorciseth and expels from a young woman a spirit, thoul!h it had 
pu blicly through the young woman, as a medium, proclllimed Paul was 
a servant uf the most high Gud, Acts, chap. 16. All aDgel spoke to 
Philip, and directed him in his travel, Acts, chap. 8. A spil'lt called 
Philip from the baptism of the eunuch to Azotus, Acts, chap. B. '!'wo 
men in white appeared, bore testimony to the ascension, Acts, chap. l. 
The spirit8 of MOdes aud Elill.8 appeared, and were recognized by Peter, 
John, and James, Luke, chap. 9. 

There are bodies terrestrial and celefltiaJ. The dead is suwn a 
natural body; it is railled a spiritual body, 1 Corinth., chap. 15. Plml 
recommend!:! the entertainment of strangers, for thereby some have 
cntertained angels unawares, Hcbrews, chap. 13. John recommend!:! to 
make trill I of the spirits to Ilscertain whether they Ilre of God, 1 John, 
chap. 4. The angcl of the Revelation refused to leb John worship him, 
fur· he was a fellow servant of his brethren the prophets, Revelations, 
chap. 19. . 

These {{uotations dhuw there were good and b:ld spirit~ in ancient 
times, the Imme as Spiritualists claim there are now; and these quota
tions show that the spirits in ancient tiUles could talk and write through 
mediums and materialise as Spiritualists claim they do now. Aud it 
is for th(;se who belie\·e. in the Spiritualism of the Bible, but disbelieve 
modern Spiritualillm, to prove the falsity of modern Spiritualism, 
because if disem·bodied souls ever·had the power to re-appel\r aud make 
maDifest their lJreseuce to mortuls in the 'flesh, that power stilI nece:l-
sarily exists. .. O. K. 

Read also Jesus' test of belief in him, last verses of last 
chapter of St. Mark. 

I u our next al·ticle we shall give Biblical instances of 
the direct reappearance of the spirits of the so-culled dead, 
definitions of who and what are" angels" and" witches." 

( 1'0 be contimted.) 

• 
A Glasgow paper seems very much concerned about the 

fact thnt the new edition of a popular encyclopredia contuins 
ouly one column relating to heaven, while eight and u. quar
ter columns are devoted to the uther place. And it per-

: I inelltly usks, ,. Why is thi~.1" ·Perhaps ~t" is. becu~se th~ 
fear of etel'l~al pUlJisbment IS a. more potent human sentl

. Illeut than the proJ:Jpect of eternal beatitude; and that :us 
the belief in the possibility of the former is w~nillg, it is 
evoking a good denl of controversy·just now. 

• 
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STRANGE EXPERIENCES. 

DREA~I OR VISITATION 1 
IT has been my lot to be favoured with more than one 
strange experience, but I think, upon grave reflection, that 
the palm for illexplicahiiit.y must be given to an occurrence 
which forcibly impressed itself upon my mind when I WIlS a 
child of nine. I wa'! at t.hat time residing with my parents 
in· Leeds, and it was our annual cnstom to pay a vi~it to 
Wigau, where nearly all our relatives resided. . 

At such times our headquarters were at the residence 
of my maternal grandparents in the Standish~ate. The 
house, which has since been pullcq.· dowu to make way for 
modern, improvements, was a mmqling old building, its hack 
premises almost reaching the banks of the Douglas, I1n 
insignificant stream, which my childish imagination used to 
dignify by the name of the "river." There were plonty of' 
green fields and gardeus about the neigh bourhood in those 
days, black and unedifying as it is now. 

In a little cottage hard by dwelt Iln old couplo named 
Trickett, and "Ally," as she was fami/iady called, was 11 

regula.r iustitution at my grandmother':; whenever a press of 
vfsitors gave the OliO maid-servant the impression that Il 

"dish-washer" and "clf'llner-lIp" was absolutely needed. 
I .thus obtained many opportunities of improving my ac
quaintllnceship with All)" whose peculiarities aud whimsi
calities were It frequent sonr('o of amusement at my grand
fat!Jer'~, and who generally cOlltrivell to outdo even her \lsual 
self when the annual visit of tIll) "folks" frum Leeds put 
her upon her mettle. 

That Ally Trickett pos8essed llO t:!uspicion of that modern 
ill novation I, nervousness" is quite evident frum the fact 
that when 011 one occllsion It rat., beillg 11111'0 presseo for a 
place of ~afety, l'I1n to Ally, /lnd t;heltered itself without 
more ado amollg her ample nether garment!'!, she neither 
shrieked nor fainted, but coolly retired to her hack kitchell, 
secured every outlet, divested herself of the greater part of 
her clothing, dislodged the rat, ann ultimately killed him hy 
a well-aimed blow with the poker; nor waR t:!he at all prone 
to pamper the feelings of others, as the fullowing incident 
will prove :-

Ally's husband, John Trickett, had hit! f'lilillgs, but the 
two managed to rub on together, after a fashion of their 
own. Johll fell sick, alld was reported to be not long for 
this world. My grandmother, bent upvn both spiritual and 
bodily consolation, visited the sick man,. and noticed that 
Ally was hard at work, fashioning some garment which 
struck my grandmother 8.8 being much finer and whiter than 
the sewing usually affected by Mrs. Trickett. 

II What have you got there, Ally 1" !:Ihe asked, with the 
privilege of long patl'onisat.ion-" have you taken some 
sewing in to do 1 " 

" No, ma'am," responded Ally coolly, as she spread the 
the garment on poor John's bed, the better to show off its 
merits, "its just Jo!m's 8M·o·ltd! I always said he should 
hft ve a nice one! " 

"But, Ally," exclaimed my astonished ancesstr€ss, 
" John isn't dead yet! " 

" I know that well enough," retorted Ally, "but he'll not 
be long before he is dead, and it's no use leaving it to the 
last minute." 

As it was well-known that Ally could always pick up a 
living for herself, there were those who fancied that sh.e was 
·slightly discomfited when John, notwithstanding her predic
tion of his speedy demise, was contrary enough to get better, 
and refrain from reC] uiring the carefully-prepared shroud for 
several years after it was made. . . . . 

But, interesting as weru many of t.he incidents in Ally's 
]ife, it is with the circumstances of her death that my 
narrative is more nearly concemed. 

My grandmother paid us a visit in Leeds, and when, in 
the course of enquiries, old Ally was mentioned, she in
formed us that the poor old body was not at all well, though 
not ill enough to take to her bed. I do not remember how 
long this visit lasted, probably not more than a week, but I do 
remember that on the evening preceding my grandmother'S 
return home, I begged permission to Bleep with her, my 
request being readily gmnted. 

I ~vas sound asleep hourti t).efure my bedfellow joined me, 
and waS not distu.rb~d by her· ad vent; . ·I lSlept well, but. 
towards morning had- <IlIile a·pleasant· exp~l'ielJce ill the Wily 
of a dream, I thought that my grandmother bad taken mo 
bllck to Wigan .with her,. and that we wero walking huqd-in
hand down the. Standishgat.e together, when we me/; old 

• 

Ally, looking brighter, younger, and better than she had 
doue for years, so my grandmother said. Tho two had quite 
a long conversation togethel', the one enq uiring after" John" 
and the doings of Wigan folks during her absence, while the 
other was anxious to know all ahout our fitmily ill Leeds. 

During the whole of this cOllversation my grandmother 
retained her hold of my hand, and I was a very interested 
listener. I have still a very vivid remembrnnco of the 
exact position in which we stood, and the· .!lPpeal'llnce of the 
street Hnd surrounding houses. We were ·on· .. the opposite 
side of the street to ,. Mab's Cross," concerning which an 
iuteresting legend .. may bo found in ·the "Traditions of 
Lancashire," and whiQh still serves to recall tho ciroum
stallces of my "dream" whenever J visit ·Wigan. The last 
words I remem bel' heari!lg Ally speak were these, "Yes; I 
feel hetter than I ever remember to hit vo felt." 

On awakening, my attention was d~rected to my grand
mother, who struck me as being in distre~s of some so.rt, for 
she was mak iug such curious illnrt.i.culllte noil:les that, ill dread 
lest she was ill, I exerted myself vigorouRly to rouse her. 
To my intense astonish mont, I had no sooner succeeded iu 
awaIting lwr than she regretfully exclaimed, "Doar me, 
Lizzie, I wiah you had let me be. .1 was just hll.viug a nice· 
talk with old Ally." 

The astonishment was mutual when I promptly said, 
"Yes, we met her j.l.lt;t opposite Mah's Cross, and she Bll.yS 
she nc\'el' felt RO wl'lI ill hel' We." 

By dint of cros~-C]lIestionillg the followj,,~ I'clllltl'kllble fact. 
came to light: We !/-Itd /)ut/I. dreamt tlte s((.me dream. Time, 
Sl1rr011 ndin1rs, posi tion, COli \'cnmt iOll, nil tall ied exactly. o . 
Thcre was only thi~ differellce, my 1>{rlLlIIlmothol' arter r 
awoke, Ilud befure I awuke hel', had har! t.ime to express 
her pleasuro at the good HCCollnt Ally WIlS giving of herself. 
This WIlS the (Inly purt of hI l' cl ream which I waR nut aule 
to describe, /lud of which I ,\ liS llOt perrect Iy cogllisant. 

Naturally this duplicate rlrt'ltm caused It little comment, 
lIud my parents seemed tu fancy that I must have heard my 
"l'Il.ndnwthcr talkin" in her ~Iecp, lLnd that my kllowledge of o 0 

Ally's usual !:IurroUlHiings accounted fol' the rest.. But this 
was uot. so. The dream ihielf was too vivid to be only 
.1 second-hand." Be!:lides, I contll not ha ve o\'erhell.rd Ally's 
replies, even if I had hearll my gl'll.lIdmothcr's (l11Clitions, 
nor could I have perceived the gct:!tnres nnd at.titudes, which 
r was able to de:-;cribe correctly. 

Still, odd as the coincidence 110 douht WllS, it. might 
have escaped my memory bnt for one thillg. At the time we 
dreamt about her Ally had bcen dmd itS nearly as could be 
computed about half-an-hour, or, perhaps, a little more, u.s 
was discovered by my gmndmother 011 hel' rctul'll home. 

Now, the qllostion I have never heen able to amwer satis
fitCtorily is this: "Wat:! thi~ only a dream ill which we were 
enabled in some occult manner to heal' and see exactly the 
same things, or wnS old Ally, who had always fOllud a bene
factre~s in my grandmother, really present with us in the 
spirit 1" I confess that I am inclined to believe that the 
grateful old ·creature adopted this means of demoll.strating 
tha.t at last II all was well with hor."-"Answers." By }'frs. 
George C01'bett, aut/tor of "New Anuf.ZtJnia," and l1Utny otlter 
popula..r works. 

• 
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNlCATION· GIVEN TO TH(!; 

LATE WILLrA~l HOWITT. 
ENTRANCE INTO TilE INTERlIlEDIATE STATE. 

ON one occasion, a spirit, communicating at our evening 
circle, said that he· would relate to us his first experience in 
the spirit-world. He found himself with It number of othors· 
in utter dal'kness-cold, hUllgry, and most miserablt>. In 
endeavouring to advance, he and his companiolls found thoir 
progress obstructed by a massive and lofty wall. 'l'f~ey felt 
along it to discover some door 01' pnssage through It, but 
could find none. At length, ill deHpllir, they shouted t.o 
make some one hear them, but for It long time received no 
answer but a dreary and hollow ech~. All else .was silent 
and dead. 'rhey then burst into cries of despall', whcn It 

voice demanded who they were a?d wha~ the~ ,walltcd. 
They replied that they were newl! dlsembodted apmts" ,who 
were perishing with cold, stal'Vat.I011, ~l1d n.ltkedl1etl~. 1 hoy 
wn:lIted to find· It door of esqlt-po from t.lllS regllJll of the 1:!1t:"luw 
of death. T·ho voico replied i.n stel'n tones, "Thore ·I~. flO 
door." They.inHiated 011 illS being f\Jlllld .f«!l' them. '1'horo' 

. 110 resrJonso. After fresh demands for entrance, ~hcy 
was . d f: . , I . d" I I ,,~'iod, ." Let us in, for ',Vo are c?l, nUlls 11U-':', an mlt:!OI'lI.' y . .. 
au this the voice· replwd, "LIt)tOIl! thoro IS a .door, but It· 

. .' 
.. 
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d0es not exist for YOIl. To you it is no door. Ou the earth 
yon lived only for J(,ursel ves. You felt nothing, did nothing 
f0r your felluwman. You felt no thankfulness to God for 
your blessings, or that thaJ;lkfulne~s would have generated 
in your heR.rts love for your fellowmen. The door in this 
WflU is composerl of two folds; one is love .t9_ God, the other 
love to man. You had neither of these on earth, and there
fore you find them not here. As you were as an adamantine 
wall to your fellowmen, .an adamantine wall now rises before 
you. As you measurl d, it is meted to JOu." This terrible 
announcemt:nt struck them like death.. They 'lay and 
bewailed themselves bitterly, and cried vehemently for 
mercy and pardon. At length a voice cried, "Arise!" .and 
a strong hand wns put forth from the darKness; the appa
rently impassable wall gave way,. and they found themselves 
in a dusky meadow, where friendly beings clothed and fed 
them, and told them that now they were in the open highway 
of the pilgrimage of eternity, and must advance, grow purer, 
and enjoy, according t.o their own exertions-to thejr obe
dience to their spiritual teachers, and the prayerful love with" 
which they clung to the la.ws of the Great Father, and the 
love of their neighbour. "Will filly one persist," 
exclaims my father (W dliam Howitt), "in saying that great 
practical lessons like these, taught from the inner to the 
onter world, are not substantial results of !Spiritualism 1"-
1"J;Iemoirs of William llowit', b!J lti~ daughter, ~lrs. A. Howitt 
Watt.~. 

• 
KNEELING AT THE 'l'IlKESHOLD. 

I'M kneeling at the tbreshold, wcary, faint, and sore, 
Wa.iling for the dawning, f!Jr the opening of the door; 
Waiting till the Master sinH hid me rise and come 
To the glor.y of IllS prcl:ienCC, to t.he gladness of his hOIlll'. 

A weary path I'vo travelled, 'mid darkness, storm, and strife, 
Beariug many a }JIlrden, struggling for my life; 
But now the morn is hre:lking, my toil will soon be o'er ; 
I'm knceling at the threshold, my hand is on the door. 

Methinks I hear the voices of the bleBsed as they stand 
Singing in the sun~hine of the far off, sinleBB la.nd ; 
Oh, would that I werc with them, amid the shining throng, 
Mingling in their worship, joining in their song. 

The friends that started with me have entered long ago j 

One by one they left me struggling with the foe; 
Their pilgrimage wa" shorter, their trillmph sooner won; 
How lovingly they'll hail me when all my toil i~ done I 

'Vith them the blessed angels, t.hat know no grief nor sin, 
I see them by the portala prepared to let me in ; 
o Lord, I wait thy pleasure, thy time and wuy are best, 
But rm wlIsted, worll, and wedry; U Father, bid me rest! 

- n: L. Ale_ralle/cl', in " Tlte (Jlu'ill:ict/l- ctt WI/l·k." 

-----... -.- ._----

REVIEWS. 

BODY AND SOUL:" A MONTHLY JOURNAl" OF MEDICAL ,'NO 
PI5YCBICAIJ PnOGREsS. EDITED BY CUARI"ES WILLUMS, 
L.R.C.P. (EDIN.), L.RC.S. (EDIN.), L_S.A. (Lo~;o.), &C. 

TBK Editor, whose position us a profound scientist and 
scholar we have had' ubundant evidence' of from those who 
know and hOllour him personally, opens his campaign in 
soliciting public patronage in the folhwing terms ;-

"Of cour.~e all journals-or at all events 1\ gnod many of them
would contend that not the least amongflt their endellvours was the 
improvement of Soul and Body. With them, however, there are othel' 
objects as well. Indeed, whut newspaper or journal. would ever pa.y its 
wily unless it was made elltertainillg in addition to being elevating 1 
N:o.w, we shall not aim at all at being ellttlrtninillg, except in so far as 
our manner of writing interests. In fact, such subjects .8S we have to 
deal with can hardly be ml~rle entertaining. To most people, indeed, 
we fear that our columns will be found as dry and uninteresting I\S can 
well be imagined. We do not, however, mind this, for 1\ large circula
tion is what we neither expect nor mtl81l to work for. What we do hope 
to do, however, is to throw some light upou problems hitherto much 
neglected and misunderstood, and to clear up, fiS far 8S may be matters 
of the highest importancl'l in connection with bobh the Body' and the 
Soul:' 

Now, despite this too modest disclaimer on the part of 
the Editor, we and fill who know the value of a sounq body as 
the instrument of earthly expression for fin immortal soul, 
DO find this new publication not only interesting, but simply 
INVALUADLm RS Il teachel: concerping the best.means o( pro-. 

: moting the health 6f t he body 1 and the preparation of the 
soul for eternal' progress, .and we most cordially ellQorse' its 
fine teachill~s and valuahle physiologicnl instrnctiolle. 
. ' Body and Soul is. published 011 the first of overy month, 
nnd cnn be oQtained ·through any .l~ewsagent.·· .Comlllllllica-· 

tions for the Editor must be addressed: Editor of Body and 
Soul, Moira House, Moira 'rerrace, Cardiff. Single copies: 
One penny. 

,. THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL" IN A NEW DRESS. 

Amongst the most promising of the masses of literature 
that now lie on our table is this newly rehabiJit,ated and 
ever welcome Chicago spiritual paper. Sterll, rugged, even 
remorseless in its denunciations of fraud, this paper has 
long been the SCRre of the evil-doer and the" touch me not " 
nettle of the over sentimental optimist. It has now put on 
a ~lew dress, a new' shape, and in its neat sixteen-page furm, 
WIth. edges'. cleanly cut, short, incisive paragraphs, and 
admIrable SIze for that continual preservation which its 
stirring columns demand, it calls alike for unqualified praise 
and 11. largely increased measure of support. It is a capital 
spiritual paper, and its Hew editoriR.1 arranO'ements c0mmend 
• 0 

It t.o the attention of every reader who sympathizes with the 
obj ect of i t,s pH blication. 

"THE PItOliRESSlrp, TilINKEn," 

Another l~ewly laullched American spiritual 'veutm-e, is 
also an excellent, bright lIleJium of information between the 
spil'i tual and mat.orial worlds. It haR risen ill to sudden but 
wel.l deserved popularity, and our Eurupean spiritualists 
would be all the better informed ul1d very little poorer ill 
~ucket_ were the&e two excellent papers to appear side by 
~I~e With the gral1d old Jj,mner of Ligld 011 eveI'Y spiritual
Ist stahl ('. 

Out' notice::! of new European publicat.ions at present 
must be limited. One of the most \Iote\\'orthy however 

- " a.nd the one WhICh we most cordially commend to the atteu-
~1()11 of every spiritualist far and near, is 11 little tl'll:ct just 
Issued by our gifted and indefatigable coulllrymRll, MI'. J. J. 
Morse, eutitled-

-
"lh:->Tl:l TO INQumgRS INTO Sl'I1UTUALISlIl, WITH RULES FOIt 

TIlE FORUATION 0)" SPllUT CmcI"Es." 

This hanrly and valuable little tract treats upon the follow
ing topics: 't'he Character of the Subject, What Books to 
Head, '],he Phenomena, The Philosophy, '1' he 'l'eachings, 
Mediumship, Spirit Circles-How to form them, Testimonies 
of Eminent Persons in favour of the facts, An Exhaustive 
Uatalogue of Literature bearing ufJOll the subject of spiri
tualism. When we add that the price is ouly twopence! 
we are quite !Sure Mr. Morse's Literature Agency, 16, Stan
ley Street, Fairfield, Liverpool, will Le at once deluged with 
applications for such a capital spiritual guide book. 

"MYti'l'ICAI" LAYS." By A. F. 'l'INDALL, A.M.T.C.L. 

A collection of dramatic, mystical, and ethical poems, by 
an author as distinguished for his poetical afflatus as for his 
scholarly uttalllments. The little volume commences with 
It drama in four actil, entitled" Mazarin,J' introduces a fairy 
operetta-"1'he Village Festival," and abounds with poetical 
legends of high merit. It is to be obtained from the author, 
at 33, Heury Street, St. John's Wood, London, N. W. 

, • 
NATIONAL CO~F.ERENCE OF SPIHI1'UALTSTS. 

AT the last meeting of the Committee pro tem., on the 
general order of exercises deemed most desirable to be 
observed at the National Cunference, SONDAY, JULY 6TU:; it 
was determined to add to the "A.genda" already pub
lished in this journal a copy of the principal resolutions 
w.hich will. be submitted to the Conference for consiiieratioll, 
together with such other ma.tters as may be of interest to 
the friends who propose to attend or the societies sending 
delegates. 

We shall again call attention to the Agenda to be carried 
out ill the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Manchester, 
Sunday, July 6th. 

Order 01 P1'oceedings-
1. Chairman, Mr. Lamont. Call to order at 10-15 for 10-30. 
2. Opening hymn and invocation. 
3. Reading of letters received by the sub-committee. 
4. Call for shurt writteu reports or suggestions from delc

. . .' ga.tes, conceplillg the status of their .societies. .' 
5. Collection.. . . . '. 
6. Resolutiotls .theu in order; in SPC(lchOI:l uf uot mure thau 

ten minute!:!' duration. NO'spe:1kor, except. the lUl)VCl' 

of the resolution, to speak twice.' • 
.7. Adjourn at 12-30 for refreshmel)t.~. 
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AJo'TEfiNOON SFSSION. 

1. He-open at 2 u'dock. 
2. Call to order by the Chairman. 
3. Resolutions an;1 t.en minutes' speeches. 
4. Collection nt 4 p.m. 
5. Election of pInee, time, oftieera, and committee of mauage

melit 'for next year's conference. 
fi. Adjonrn at 4-30. 

. EVENINLl S E:-;::; ION. 

1. Commenco Ilt 0-30. 
. 2. Hymn aud invocation. 
3. Chairman's remarks. 
4. Short sl>eoches from appointed speakers-amoug others, 

Mrs. Britten, Messrs. Morse, \Vallis, Johnson, &c., &c. 
5. Collect.ion. . 
6. Hymn and benediction .. 

Sub-Committee to receive the ddegates-Mrs. Wallis, 
Messrs. Morse and Bunrdman. 

Arrangements will be made for refreshments to he pro
vided fM visitnrs clo:se by the hall, :It lIIodoratt' ehargcs. 

Societies who are in sympathy with t.his /llOVel1le'llt are 
kindly invited to send olle or two delegates to the Coufer
ence, as represelltative of their views on the hest means of 
advancing the cause of spiritllalism. 

The Committee ha \'e secllred the able services of Mr. Smith, 
organist., of Collyllllr:st, for tlH' lUusical portioll of the services. 

'fhose Societ.ies intending to send delegates can receive 
written instrllclions concerniug the location of the place of 
meeting, and means of reaching it from the vnrioll!-l rail ways, 
&e., hy addressing the secretary, ~Ir. J. 13. Tetlow, 46, 
Hilrrison St.rect, Pendleton, Manchester. 

At the last meeting of the Committ.ee of Management. it 
was decidell t.1.l draft aud print., for the benefit of those who 
mny attelHl the Couference, the following illlportallt and 
suggestive resolu tiolls :-

(1) "That this assembly of representat.ive spiritualists 
consi del' that au ann Ilal movable COli ferenco of the 
spiritualist.s of Great Britain and Irelu.nd is a necessit.y of 
the present posi tion and iIllportllnce of our movement. "
Moved by Mr. J. J. Morse. 

(~) "That whil~t we deem tho phenomenal and religious 
aspects of our movement as of e'I'lal importance Ilnd osson
tially necessary each to the other, yet we strongly deprecate 
the ImLit of holding circles on SUlldn.y evenings-a practice 
tending to draw off the interest of enquirers and spiritualists 
from the SUllday ovening public services, therehy limiting 
the nsefulness of spiritual societies' efforts to present the 
religious and philosophical uspects of the cause. "-Moved by 
Mr. A. H. Kerscy, of N ewcastle-on-Tyne. . 

(3) "That the time has come for ,L greater unanimity 
of opinion concerning the fuudamcntal basis uf 0111' philo
sophy, so that the terms spiritualism Ilnd spiritualists may 
be associated with nn accepted and de.finitc significance." 
-Moved by Mrs. Britten. 

(4) "That the position of spiritual societies and spirltunl 
mediums bcfore thc Ill. \V is unsll.ti3factory, and demands 
amenclment."-Mov'ed by Mr. Johnson. 

(5) "That cOllsidering tho number and importance of 
spiritualist societics now existing, their federal unity is 
desirable and expodient, but that such unity shall in no case 
involve a sacrifice of local self-government or freedom 01 
actio1t."-Moved by Mr. E. W. Wallis. . . 

(6) "That' the next year's Conference Committee be 
requested fo gather the opinions of societies, representativo 
workers, and s'piri tuaIists upon such subject s as are.' ~ug
gosted . in' tho foregoing l'esolutions, and repo'rt thereou at 
the next annual meeting."-Moved by Mr. H. Boardman. 

We beg to add, Oll behalf of the Committee pro tern., 
that though the expeuses attending the organisation and 
conduct of this meeting are quite considerable, especially 
when falling on the few, all contributions in nid of the work 
will be purely VOLUNTARY. 

The Committee alsl) take this opportunity of returning 
grateful thanks to a few kind and generous contributors who 
have already assisted them, but desire their names to be 
withhehl. 

Societies will send delega.tes at their own expensc, and 
collectiolls in aid of the. ulldertaldng :will bo ill-Ol'llcl'.nt· each 

.- meeting •. l.'his -Ilotictl wiII be continued up tu tho dato uf 
the Conference. . 

• • 
Signed on behalf of the full Committee-

. EM~rA H. BRITTEN, 
. H U1ilphl'ey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester. . '. . 

M H. E. W. W ATJl.IS, 

lO, Pet worth Street., Cheetham, Manchester. 
Mn. J. J. l\Ion8~, 

16, Stanley Street, Fairfield, Livorpool. 
SUD-COMlIIITTEE on printing, annoullcements, ngendn, &c. 

-.. --_. __ . . 
SPIH.IT COMMUNICATlON. 

1'0 the Editor 0/ "The l'wo Worltill." 
DEAH MADAM,-Hnving been nil inqUirer Into spiritualism 

for many years, I sit w.eekly for spirit communion with a few 
friends who aro like-minded, which ,course we have provod to 
be n great benefit and spiritual aid, both to'ourselves and to 
mnny of the loved onos who hit ve pnssed ou. One of our 
circlo has developed as·l'I. writing medium, through whom we 
have received written messnges from t.ime to time. At ono 
of our weekly meetings, a deal' sister of mine mnnifested, 
hut not not having prepnred properly for tho change before 
passiug away, she now feels her unhappy condition most 
pointedly. She sfl.id sho woul(l write to me through the 
writing mellium of tho circl~. J3efore our ncxt meeting she 
fulfilled her prom iso, anti I now l>ubmit it to you, believing 
it will interest your readers, who cle~ire to Icnrn spiritulII 
tl'\lths. It E'hows how needful it is, while in t.ho body, by 
holy aspimt ions, Jlure livcs, llwl nets of Idndncss to each 
other, to prepare ourselves for the comillg chango; and by 
spiritual jntercour~c wit.h Ilur departcd friends, we can learn 
some of those gl'lriolls nnd atel'llal trllths, so. needful for our 
happincss nnd progrt.'ss in tho life beyond. Oh! that tho 
ardent desire of my dear si~ter, to arrest the lukewannlless 
and indifferenco to spiritual trllths, lIIay be realize(i ill t.he 
breasts of cfl.reless ones who lllay rcall this me~sagl', is the 
earnest. pl".,ycr of yUill' Cllrrel-lpOlldent. 

H.lel In. A. If U1;KIHSON. 

2,. If ope Place, Trving Street, Birmingham. 
1 ttll JIlIlC, 1800. 

.\[ y DEAn I3noTIIEH,-A::! I prumised last Sunday to 
W rit.e you a message, I now tn ke the opportn ni ty of tiO doing. 
You know, doar iJrother, what my life on eart.h cOllsisted of, 
how I neglecteu to Inke allY opportunity of prepnring my 
spirit. for its immort.al life when freed from the body. Oh I 
thn.t I could stand on some promincnt "Ince, and with 11 loud 
and certain voice warn nil who, hy oarelessllcss or wanton
ness, are frittering away preciolli'! ol'portllllities of fitting 
themselves for those gloriolls coleHI ial t'iphores of happiness, 
which await tho :twakOlH:rl an(l Hillcure soul. I find now that 
it is much more 1mI'd to filJd the lime allli IiCllsun wherein I 
may perfect my noglected spirit. I have so IllIlL:h to hold 
1110 1!l\Ck that somet.imes it takes weeks :11](1 months of your 
t.il.lle before I got a single chancc of thillkillg of my immort.al 
spirit. Illecd not tell YOII that the prayel·t! of a righteous 
mun a.vail much, ant! arc 1\ might.y lever for 0111' help. I 
thank you for yO\ll' kind lLIlvice at your meeting In.~t weok, 
alld hope lo he permitteli to hCIlI' IIltHly 8weot lessolls to the 
help of my r-.pirit. Sometimes I havo Sea8()llfi of remorse, 
which for a IOlJg tilllo cling ttl mo, awl whon ill them my 
greateHt joy woul(i be if, I,y sOlUe foIl stroke, I cuul(l for ever 
ond them. Lot me again 1m,}' how r would, if aule, warn 
every one in time of the terriblo mistake it is to leave all pre
paration for a futuro life t.ill it is too late. COlltinue, dear 
brother, to pray for mo ; and by the hel p of good friends, 
and cOllstantly applying myself to IOllruing the truths I so 
much neglected, I may evcntunlly be allowed to leave this, 
my most unhappy rcsting-place, for one .which is purer a.nd 
happier. . Love to YOIl all ; and, rilY deal' friend!!, never for- . 
get to think of my waruing-that you must cver be watch
ful, for YOIl know not when your tnsk may be completed on 
earth, and yon Ilre caUed to give your account of your 
piIgrimnge. 

• 
PHYSICAL MANIFESTA'l'IONS A'P ADELONG. 

THE New South Wales Ovens and JIm'l'ay Advertiser, of 
April last, contains an account of It series of spoutaueous 
physical manifestations occlll'ring at the hOllse of illt·. Stanton, 
Adelong, N.S W. Stolles, earth, alld l'ubIJi:·!l1 fell in showers 
all over the house. Incredulolls lluighlJollrs visited tho housc 
in numhers, and wellt away ruystili~d.. A Iittlo girl, IHllned. 

. li I . ." \. "c . Nellie (who 'appeai's t.o 0 t Je' II'lJeiJIISCIOl)H. mel IlIlll . lOr 
the. mallifu!StHti<;>llS), 'wa:; put to :sleep U~I a' hed by t.ho tiro, 
when the bed l'ose in tho ail', and scratchlpgs ./1Ild· kilCOkit~gs 
were heard Ull d el'1l ell th. . rfhq stoncs (al t·hough !Soine were 
very lnrge) did 'llot appeal' to hurt . !lily 911C,' as \\Then th,oy 
came ill contact with ~Ily oall

, the totlch ~\'a:; .'I uite t:'l·t.t'l' . 

.. 
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ANOTIIEH. VIEW OF WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM. 
A NOTEWURTHY LETTER AND SUBJECT OF INQUIRY. 

To tlu~ Editor of "Tlte Two Worlds." 

MADAlIl,-Some time ago you kindly off~r~d to deal with 
any question or questions Rubmitted to you, provided they 
were free from objectionable personalities, aud were coo
nected with the subjects to which your journal is devoted. 
'Will you allow me to avail myself of the proffered privilege ~ 
Before putting any question 1 should like to preface it by a 
brief account of the mental procel:!S which has led me to the 
dilemmll., and as the subject is of a deeply important., inter
estiug, and geueml charncter, perhaps you may think well 
to find a place for it ill TILe 1'wo WIJrld8,. but this ma.y well 
bo left to your own judgment.. 

My finit real acquaintance with spiritualism was brought 
about by reading a book hy Mr. U. H. Pember, M.A, a 
writer of considerable ability, and, according to the Rev. C. 
H. Spurgeon, "strongly 011 the orthodox side." The author 
of the book in question labours to prove that the scriptural 
nccount of the Creation, the Fall and carly history of man 
are to be received us literally true, and tha.t "earth's earliest 
ages," as there recorded, are connected with Modern Spiri
tualism. He accepts the tcstified facts, and attributes them 
to the agency of the Devil and a host of terrible demons who 
are in these last days permitted by Almighty God thus' to 
decei ve mankind prior to the'll wful manifestations of Divine 
wrath attending the Second Advent, which he believes to be 
imminent, "that they all may be damncd which receive not 
the truth." . 

Now as I was already fairly familiar with the authol"s 
prophetic vi!}ws-:-inexpressibly dreadful as they are-. they 
were not Il. surprise to me, except as they now appeared as 
conneoted with Modern Spiritualism. The startling nature 
of the ndmitted facts and the awful theory put fort.h to ex· 
plain them affected me much. Could it possibly be true? 
And yet it seemed the only logical one if the "plenary in
spiration" doctrine were correct. It was a great question, 
and further inquiry into the whole subject seemed to be 
demanded before accepting such a view as Mr. Pember's. 

I therefore took means to investigate the matter, chiefly 
through the literature of spiritualism. By degrees, through 
reading, reflection, and compa.rison, the following appeared to 
me, so far, al:! certain truth~. 

1. 'rhe b~sic facts' of spiritualism were testified to by an 
amount··of evidence simply ove.nvhelming, insQnluch that to 
rejcct them would have been equal to rejecting all. human 
festimouy whatever. 

2. These facts, at first view, appeared opposed to the 
ordinary course of natnre, but further investigation proved 
them explicable by natural law, therefore not incredible. 

3. The forces and princi pIes regulating these phenomena, 
until recently unknown in the 'Western world, were con
nected on all sides with f"rces and principles that are known, 
which seem naturally to leud up to them, and of which they 
seem the normal development. If, therefore, spiritual phe
nomena were of the Devil, were not affinitive natural pheno
mena also from the Rame sonrce 1 

4. Being natural phen )mena, their recurrence through 
all time' suggests itself as an extreme prQbabiIity. N_ow that 
they have so recurred is testified 'by the whole circle of 
history, ancient a~lCI modern: . 
. 5. Accordingly, spiritualism throws immense light on . 
the most difficult portions of history, especially those which 
are ignored by modern thought as resulting from ignora.nce, 
credulity, superstition, and cxcitement. 

6. The philllsophy of spiritualism was found to a.grec in 
a remarkable manner with tha.t great mental movement 
known as "-.lU'Jdern thought," which may be summ trized in 
the words }Iro,qress or evulution,. and as this ideJ. is the inde
pendent result of the inductive mcthod of learning from 
nature, the agreement appeared at any rate ex.tremely 
su·ggestive. 

7. TIt'sides elucidating difficulties of history, spiritual 
science seemed to explain the process, and therefore confirm 
the reality of many problems of religion, such as inspiration, 
prophecy, seership, Ilngelolatry, and maoy others. 

8. It further appeared that spiritualism was oppo.5ed to 
atheism on tha one hand and to supenstition 011 the otber. In 
its highest phases it was distiuctly religious, and only allti
Christian with regard to certain d')ctrines-howbeit such 
doctrines have been regarded as divine verities and cssential 
to salvation among Protestant Evangelicals. 

9. The moral teaching of spiritualism resembled earth 
teaching, not final and' pcrfectly harmonious, but variou!) 
and progressive-but that some of it was of a very high order, 
and betokened a heavenly ruther than a hellish origin. 

10. A nd, most important of all, (rue spiritualism was an 
unfolding of NATURAl, HELIGION, and tlti.s very thi1lg appears 
to be tlte goal to wlticlt the clturcltes themselves are lending, 
unconsciously, perhaps, but surely. Consequently, time 
alone seemed necessa.ry to bring abuut a union. 

These, Mada.m, were the chief ideas which struck me. I 
ha.ve tried to express them imp<lrtially, and merely as tIle 
impressiolls resulting from my study. .The cllief difficulty 
was, what to do with the factI:!. For, against them, ortho
doxy also had its fllCtS. And this brings me to the question 
I want to ask 'While allowing fur hypocrisy, formalism, 
sensationalism, &c., in Christianity, there is still thb great 
alld grand fact: That in all its periods there have been, Ulld 
in these present days there are, thousands to w hom Chris
tianity has been and is Il living po wei: U udcr its influence 
and teachings they have experienced a po.::!itive spiritual 
changfl from darknel:!S to light. They receivc dail,V a spiritual 
blessiug and refreshment in answcr to praycr. They believe 
all this comes from U risen Chril:!t. They speak of knowing 
Him and realizing His presence. J ndeed, they live over again 
the lives of thol:!e who wrote the New Testament. Is not this 
so ~ Who does not know s Ime such sweet and saintly ones 7 
Do not these words bring blessed memories to the mind of 
some dear relative 7 

Well, my quel:!tion il:! this: Admitting this undcniablc 
array of facts~ wltat explanation has spiritualism to g£ve to 
tltill wlticlt is tlte perennial witness to }Jure Cltristian/t!/ 7 If 

. spiritualism were true it would be able to cover all tlte facts, 
. and this f!tct of experimental religion, intimately connected 

as it is with the fundamental truths of Christ's dcath, resur
rection, asoension, and present activities, is the base of 
modern Christianity. At least, I think so.-Yours, &c., 

VEHAX. 

To reply as briefly as possible to .ou: kin~ and earn~st 
inquirer we must commence by questIolllllg hiS assumptIOn 
that th~re are any such proven 1"ACTI:! iu Christianity as 
would create the beautiful influence and suill tly lives of 
which he speaks- That long-cherished beliPj's and deeply
rooted faiths may create pure and exulted e1Uotio~s, .we can 
all admit; out· these are ouly emotions,: not facts, ·and· wo 

··mu.st admit these' as much ill the faith of the Parsee for 
Zoroaster, the' Chineso for' Confucius, the l3uddhiat for 
UllIltama, aud the M~slem for Mohri.mmed,as with the Christian . . 
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for Christ. But because there are proscriptive faiths of 
long years, descending from generation to genemtioll, until 
they become a part of the soul's inheritallce, find Illl im
movable belief, sllch beliefs are not P'Ol'f!n t(lct.~, neither are 
thev historical testimonies to the truth of their somce. 
Th~y are simply emotional states of mind, acting llpl>n 
individuals according to their special nature, nnd their 

. special receptivity for good or evil. The most superficial 
retrospect of Christian history will prove t his to be ISO. What 
wa.s the impulse that divided up the early Christians 
illto hundreds of sects, and set thell1 to slaughtering !~nd 
destroying olle anolhe1'1 What was the impultle t)lat burnen 
John HuslS and destroyed tens of thouSIUlds of the early 

. Protestants; invented racks, thumb~crews,' tortures, Inqui
sitions, and lighted the ages of Christendom with the fire!3 
that. roastetl alive millions of human beings, and drellched 
the civil-ised world with blood and tears 7 To take ally 
single country's history of Christianity, between the years 
300 and 1800, is to take the darkest, cruellest, and most 
hideous record that ever disgraced the history of lIlan. Alld 
yet all this was done under the impulse of jui/lt in CIIJ'i~t, 
and for the hOllour and glory of the Christian religioll; that 
same religion, let it be remembered, that our corrospondont 
conceives to be the source of the "saintly lives" ho so 
beautifully a~l(l pathetically de~cribt:s. Tu sum up a subject 
that could only be properly dealt with as an essay, \lot in a 
few lines, we allege that the worst and the best impulses of 
humanity have both been equally stimulated, and ever will 
Ill! 80, when Wl! dl'jmrt lrom facts in our religious heliefs, alld 
rest our faith upon a S"/tllt'l'llatuml and therefore unllatural 
balSis, oue, to!), that if acted out tur tiLt'. .first t-ime in this .our 
uwn day, would condemn all the prl',fessed actors of the 
story to the sa.fe keel,illg of a IUllatic ailyluUl. 

That the teachillgs attrihuted to Christ are bea.utiful, 
however un practical, i., tlim ply 1\ fact, beclllllSe they are ill 
harmony with the prilleipled of fundamcut:i1 good taugllt hy 
every good mall. Tlmt lSuch teachillg., may help IlILtura.lIy 
good people to Le more good we may nil LJclie\'e, Lut Sl) will 
the example of every good man and woman, whether ill the 
llresent or past a.ges. 

The speciality of spiritualilSm seoUlIS to be, first, t.hat it is 
not a ,supernatural religion, but a strictly uatul'UI oue; uext., 
that it prov.etl its truth by its l(/ct.~, aud its nllturalnes!:! by 
the momlity, jUlitice, nnd rellli"nableness of its te:whings. It 
pruves itself, too, hy its vast and wide spread CIH'l'ouorative 
tcstimony, Hnd, above all, it offers tho strl,ugest possible 
illcentivo to lead pure and snilltly live::>, by 1:!ilOwing how 
inevitably our happiness or misery horeafter depclldtl 011 the 
good or evil we have dOlle hore. Thus, being a religion t~'ue 
t.o etemal principles of good, it doeM not depend fur Its etlect 
on any set of emotions, memories, fai ths, or trndi tional bel icf~. 
It is It religion of present., living, facts, Ilnd all its facts make 
fur righteousness and heaven. Finally, as an indepclHleut 
fact, one true to Nature Ilnd meu's hest interests here Illld 

hereafter, spiritualism is not called upon to effect a recolI
ciliation with any special form of creedal faith. It is (July 
required to harmonize its teachings with the fuudamental 
principles of GOOD taught in every age, and through the lips 
of all good and right.eous men. Beyoud this it is 110 more 
required to harmonize with the assumed facts of ~hristiauit.y 
th,.n it is with those of JudailSrn, MohammedlUllsm, or any 
other form of fnith. 

Its faults, fallacies, fmuds, and errors, are chiefly on the 
humau side. Its spiritual revelations constitute it the great
est living and demollstmule religious faut of tho nges.-ED. 
T. TV: 

• 
FOREIGN SPIRITUAL JOTTINGS. 

WE are indebted to the scholarly translator of "Foreign 
Exchanges" in the lial'u-ingel' ot' Ligltt for the followiug 
brief but significant extracts:-

Bl Dia1'io, olle of the leading journals of Lisbon, devotes 
au article to the subject of spil'itullli::>m, which, it observes, 
"is makinlY immense progress in aU pa.rts of the civilized 
world; anlit is a notable fact thn.t it is the enlightened classes 
of society which embrace it with the greatest IlrdoUl·." 

A higllly intcrcstillg article, l.>a::;e.d UPOIl con)m.ullica~ions 
l'Elceived.frolll'the sp;rit-wotld, appoars iq. the CUlI$tanc/, 'I, uf 
Buenos Ayres.' It is from the pen of MHlluel S. Benito, and 
iM entitled "Art in the' Life of Space." 'Vc take from it th~ 
folIo,viug' passage: ~''l'he spirit which has attainod a high 
grane of elevation, and· cOillmu·uicu\.e.i its idea.s across 

immense distances, has fit its disposal 110 such ponderous 
Inaterials us those which incnrnate beillgs make use of for 
the representation of their thoughts; but the more ductile 
and malleable matprials of ethereal condensll. tiolls, in an in
finite yariety of scales and cOlloitiollS; and according to the 
greater or lesser degree of coudensation which they undergo, 
is the nature of the combinatiolls of sound and colours pro
duced by the spirits. Yet the spirit docs 1,Ot Cl'eate the 
impression by nleans of a special sense, but by pulsating, so 
to speak, the chords of h.i~ organism and of the ambie'ut 

. medium so as to mak~ his idea penetrate' the inner being bf 
each persoll' he operates upon; aud each of t.hese will never
theless appreciate it separately and individually, just· ill 
proportion to his particular grade of progress, and according 
to his capacity for the reception and absorption of such 
idea." It is thus, wo nre told, the paiuter and the llIusical 
composers are inspired. Whim we learn how to mallipula.te 
the fluids we shall be nble to fj'rm some small idea. as to how 
the spirit can influence .others by manifesting to them con
cept.ions of the beautiful. "'We must content ourlielves for 
the present with the lmowledge that artists in spnce havo no 
need· of especial instruments, for they have fit their service 
the ambient medium or fluia, which they ('fin manipulate at 
will; and in proportion to their elevation, is their knowlcdge 
and power of transmitting those ideas alld sentiments of love, 
charity, heroism, and self-ahnegation which they manifested 
in their OW11 lives, their motive being thllt others llIay receivo 
the gift of love ami solace in their tribulations. According 
as the ISpirit rises iu purity Ilnd power he caD dispense wit'h 
the Ilecessity of lcarning a particular art; for he is all the 
more cnpablo of exprelitling artistically love alld heauty, good
ness, Ilud the science which concci ves ann feels." 

Le Soir, IIll evening paper published in Brussels, discus· 
sillg thc subject of spiritualism, states that its votaries milk 
fourth in IJ Uill uer alllong the "religious of the world" 
(although, of course,' it is not to be classified with these), and 
recommeuds its readors to occupy themselves with its ill\'el)
tigatiou, because "there is a greut delll iu it." Another 
lSign of the times. 

Le Jlessager, of Liege, relates the following well-authen
ticated historiclll incidont: "The Comte de Prater states 
tlul.t in a church nellr Warsaw, and in tho mi(hit of It nutionnl 
fete, It young man, ill the mi(tlSt of the service, suddenly 
!!pl'ang from his scat Hear the entrll.nce of the choir and 
tlluod with fol~cd Ilrms 11.1Id bowed helHi, fixedly gUZi:lg at 
thc pa.vement, III slwh a way as to attract the ILttelltion of 
the won,hippertl. It WIlS ju::st (lIIC yelLl' bofore tbe death of 
the (J I'Ulld D uk e Constlln tlllO, und t he insurrection of 11:)31 
had not yet uroken out. Whell the lIlusic ceased, they sur
rounded the motionless figure Illld asked whllt ailed him. He 
seemeu to emerge from tl condition of somnambulism, and 
exclaimed: 'I lSec at Illy feet the LieI' of the Grand Duke 
Constantine.' A year rolled by; tho revolution dl'ove the 
Hussiaus out of Warsaw, aud Constantine died. His funeral 
oU.iequies were celebrateu ill that church, and his bier was 
placed in the middle of the choir, and on the very spot 
indicated by tho ecstatic i u his vision." 

Among thc publicatioll!:! received this mOllth, we ha,·e to 
acknowledge the following:- . 

La Fraternicia-l, Bueno!:! Ayres; La l\~lIe/}(l A lianza, Cien
fuegos, in the island of Culm; Les Science.~ .M?pterieusf'-s, Brus
sels; Luz ciel Alma, Buenos Ayres; Re(()rmadur, Hio de Juueiro; 
Journal du J.l1aynel"isme, Paris j L(t Pe/'IJeverancia, Buenos 
Ayres; and La Revue Spirite, Pad!:!. Last, but uot least, we 
must IlOt omit to mentioll the Spltinx, published in (Jem, 
H.eus::;, one of the oldest awl most philosophical of the peri"o
dicals which devote themscl vcs to' the occult sciences . 

'The August number ilS all excellent one, Illld is contributed 
to by Olen of "light aud leading," whose position in the wodd 
of letterd l1ud science lends additiollal weight to theil' utter
ances on the important topics discussed by thelll. In t.11C 
interests of spiritualism we could wi!:!h that all our literature 
were as diguified, as serious and IScholarly, as that which 
appears in the publication edited by Dr. Hiibbe-Schleiden. 

IN a recent number of La Revue 8pirite there il:l an 
in teresting communication from M. Dcsvurreux, IL Frellcll 
artist who lIas just returned to ParilS from the Ulliten Stlltes, 
describiug u nmterialising sellnce which ho wi ~1lt'slSed in tho 
honse of a frielld lit St. Paul, ill the stllt~ .of MlIlncsot.u; . As 
Ill/LIly aM th reo sph;i tli lillltC/,iuliscc{ thems~l ves ili.n! n I tll[}O·Ollsi.r· 
One of them was a little .. buy who Wlttl recogllllSod hy It ludy 
who had ilUl'sed him during a lutul illness. A· second WIlS. 

a l!~dy . who took pOllcil. and paper, knelt" Ilt tho krlOeH of her 
mothe~, ann wrote It message to her.· A thi I'd was' a mnn 

• • '. 
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who also knelt down and materialised som,e textile. fabric, 
upon which he traced a black design, which partially faded 
away like himself. Another presented himself, in the first 
instance, in the semblance of a globe of flame, about eighteen 
inches above the floor. This gradually arose, and presently 
was transformed into a human figure, clothed in a white 
robe, who walked up and down the room gesticulating, faded 
out of sight, and then l'e-appeared, again lllp.lted into the air, 
and once more manifested himself. The mother of M. Des
varreux signified her presence to her son; and then a nephew 
who had recently passed away came forward, gave his name, 
and spo¥e of the artist's 'affairs, which he seemed to k.now 

-just 'as well as his uncle. The writer expresl;3es his firm 
conviction of the genuineness of the manifestations, as every 
precaution was taken to prevent fraud or collusion; and 
dur.ing the whole time the seance lasted, the medium sat 
with her bare feet ill a bowl of floUl~, and there was no trace 
of it ou the carpet afterwards. M. A. Mongin, who received 
the statement from ~I. Desvarreux, describes the latter as a 
very cautious investigatC?r, and !\ man of the strictest veracity. 

It is currently reported that there are no less thau 
100,000 spiritualists in Paris; and that the phenomena are 
engnging so much attcntion in France t.hat t.he Revue dr.s 
Deux J!ondes, of the lst of ~Iay, and the Revue PlLilosopltique 
of the same date, devoted an article to the discussion of the 
subject. 

• 
SPAHKS AND CHIPS FHOM 'rHE FOUNDRIES OF 

PROGRESS. 

Mm:i)IERIs1tf AND HYPNOTHI?tf.-Last week Alderman Barkas 
delivered an address in the Cord wniners' Hall, N ebon St.reet., 
N Cwcllstle, Oil "Fifty Years' Experience in Mesmerism and 
Hypnoti:,;m," this being the alderman's juhilee lecture, his 
first having been delivered ill the Lecture Hall fifty years 
ago. rrhere was It large and att entive audience, the ch'air 
being oClJupied by Mr. H. A. Kersey. 'rhe lecturer said the 
subject had attracted the attention of inquirers in all ages, 
and there were records of inve:,;tigntions amongst the Greeks, 
R9mans, and Egyptians. Mesmer first went to Paris in 1778, 
and two commissions of inquiry were appointed, one in 
1778, which reported unfavourably, and t.he other in 1826, 
which reported favourably. Between 1833 nnd 18;)6 several 
works were lJuLli:,;hcd in England on mesmerism. Braid was 
the originator of the word "hypnotism," and he waR even 
now favourably referred to by the hypnotists of the present 
day. On the occasion of .Mr. Speneer Hall'!:; visit to Newcastle, 
Dr. Greellhow, the well-known Newcustle physician, intro
duced him to .\liss Martineau, who was then at. Cullercoats, 
suffering from paralysis, and it was through his instrumen
tnlity thnt Miss Martineau was eventually cured. 

The" NEWCASTLE GnAND 01,0 MAN "-that is how the 
Mayor described Alderman Barkas at the aunuQ,1 meeting of 
the Art Gallery on a receut Saturday night, and so say we all. 
He has had many" attractions" aud "popular favourites" at 
the institution ill Grainger Street, but no greater attrnction 
and no more popular a favourite than himself. But in 
one thing at least the Mayor was premature. It is true that 
Alderman Barkus is goiug to retire from the active manage
ment. of the Art Gll,llery, but it is not true that the "SUIl 

of bis life has set." On the contl'llry, it still shines with a 
strong and steady glow, and every OIle will wish that it may 
be long before it disappears below the horizon.-Newcastle 
J)aily Clwonicle. .. 

M. GODIN .A SPIRITU.ALIsT.-Speaking of the decease of 
M. Godin, the noble-hearted founder of the Familistiere at 
Guise, M. Lacroix says: "Representative men are fast leav
ing" this earth-sphere for a superior one. I had noticed 
before M. Godin, of Guise, and his celebrated institution 
there, the Familistib'e, wherein 1,800 people live and work 
on the co-operati.vc system. On my return home I learned 
of this good man's demise. M. Godin was n zealous adherent 
of spiritualism, and 80 is his widow. He began life us a poor 
locksmith, but rose until he became a widely useful celebrity. 
A self-made man is a great man. M. Godin passed awnyon 
the 17th of January, at Guise, and his funeral was attended 
by the most prominent men of the country. 'rhirteell re
markable discourscs were delivered over his grave." 

.-- ---- .. ~ ..... -----'--
. · . .MRS. A; J. FowI.,El~ of Dallas, 

'entire fdrlune to t.he l'I'C'ctinll 011(1 

lur widoWt:l and orphautil 

. . 

Tex., has devoted her 
mrtintellrtnnn of ft home 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 
GUARDIAN ANGELS. 

.A DIALOGUE I~OR TWO LITTLE GIRLS. 
GAilcl. MOTIIER, tell me, do the angels 

Watch around my little bed? 
Do they listen when. beside you, 

All my evening prayers are said? 
Sometimes when asleep I see them, 

As they gently smile on men j 

They are like the pretty pictures 
That you know I -love to see ! 

Jl{other. Yes, yes, my child, the angels guard you, 
Hear the prayers you send above j . 

·Night and day are ever near you, 
For they little children love! 

GMld. Mother, you have often -told me 
There are lands far, far away, 

Where t.he flowers are ever hlooming, 
Angel!! singing night and day' 

Tell me, mother, Rhall I see them 
Roam among those flow'rets fair? 

Sing the ROllgS that you have taught me? 
Shall we live together there? 

Mothcl·. Yes: yes, my child, some JIlY,' hereafter, 
We shall wandcr hand in hand, 

Singing with the holy angels, 
In the bright sweet summer.land , 

AIM HIGH WHEN YOU LEAVE YOUR MARK BEHIND . 
" What are you doing, Felix 1 " 
" I'm cutting my name up here, grandfather." 
" Pretty hard work, isu't it ./" 
" Oh, not so very." 
Felix puffed a little as he llpoke, and turned a very red face towards 

his grandfather. 
He was carving hili ·name on the bark of a lar'ge elm. He had been 

anxious to place it high lip, lind in order to do so· WitS claspillg his Jegs 
a.round tl~e luwe8~ branch o~ the tree und hallging duwn to do his cut
tHlg. It IS very likely that If he hll(1 been eet tu it as 1\ tatik he would 
have thought it a hurd one and himself n very i1I·used boy. ' 

:' I'm m.ost done," he n,dded, a~ he rounded a period, and then, 
holdmg by Ius hands alJd lettlDg go With his ft!et jumped to the ground. 

"You see, grandfa.ther, I wanted to cut it 'away up there, and I 
couldn't reach any other way without a stepladder, aud it was so far to 
bring it." 

" I see," said grandfather. 
" Iff:! my nawe and the date to-dIlY. I cut it because it's my birth

day, and because you gave me this new pocket-knife," 
" Are you always going tu make a high mal·k as you go along 1" 
"Well," said Felix, not quite understanding the question, "I don't 

expect to cut my name on many trees. In the city they won't let us 
boys do it." . 

" No, I su ppORe not j hut wherever you go, my boy, you are sure 
to leave a mark of soUle kind. All through your school life YOIl will 
leave it. It will be on the bookf! that a boy of your name waa there 
anrl left hiR record either high or low. But you will write a far clearer· 
record on the hearts of all those who may be about you. Your com
paniuns will all feel YOllr influence either for good or evil. And this 
iufluence will la6t far longer than the name and date in the bark of 
the tree. You cannot pass through life without making marks which 
last through all eternity." 

" Will this last very long '/" asked Felix, looking up at his letters 
and figures. 

"Come here," said grandfather. 
Felix followed 9..'1 he walked around to the other side of the tree. 

He looked closely at some mark!:! on the bark to which his grandfather 
pointed. 

"Why," he said, "that's your nlLme, grandfather, and eighteen 
hundred and thirty·six. That's more than fifty years ago." 

"Ye~," said grandfather, II I cut those when I was much older 
than you are to-day." 

" Fifty years!" Felix looked in awe at these letters which had 
been cut 1!1Ich a very, vory long time ago, a.s it seemed to him, "Aud 
will my name stay hero for fifty· years,?" 

" I suppose so, unless the tree il:! cut o.own. Every time you come 
back to the old place you will cume here and see your name on the tree. 
If you live for fifty years you will find.it ·here. Your hair will be gl'ey 
theu "-grandfather caressingly laid his hand on the curly brown head' .. 
-" and I shall be lying oyer there on the hillside j" he pointed to some 
white stones in the distance. 

"But I shan't want to come here then, grandfather," said Felix, 
with tears very near his eyes. 

/I 0 yes, you will. You will have other things to interest yuu then, 
as it is right you should hnve. And I am trusting, Felix, that you will 
have been making such high marks all along that it will be a pleasure 
for you to come here and Bee the letters you cut so long ago, and to be 
able to think within yourself: "If grandfather could Bee mo to-day he 
would see that I have remembered what he said to me on my birthday 
80 long ago.' " 

Grandfather walked slowly across the moauow towards the house. 
Felix looked aftor him for a fow minutes, and then turned lignin to his 
lettering on the elm. 

" 1 know cXllct.ly what he meaus," he !-!Sid to himli(!lf. "Ho menns 
t,l'lIlt I rnm;t (10 my. ,:t'l'y hc~t all the time.. NO'w, while' l'.n~ I~ boy, tuo, 
for I've often hC!lrd him !:Illy that it takes a good boy to make a good 
man. Yes, yel:!, I must do it, for my nanie i8 up there, and it will stay 
nn.d.stay, nO'matter where I go, and if I don't keep fair and honest and 
trUtl nil the time, I shall he ashullwl enr to come bark hero !\ltd 8ee it." 
-Selected.' . 
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AUERDEEN.-It is grl\tif~i.ng t? report ~hat our endeavours to pro
mulg~te a. knowledge of spll'ltuahl:<m and Its ennobling philosophy are 
meetmg wit.h every eucouragemeut. Sevtll'1I1 circles hare been stnrtetl 
among.s~ the sceptical, and the pheuumeua elicited have tirmly rooted 
thc spmt ?f. earnest enquiry. UnitarianislU i~ Uccoming popular uuder 
the· exposltlOll o~ ~lr. Webster, a 8ympathelic ::;piritualist, lind old 
dogmas lire fast g1VlDg way to natural views, thus preparing the mind 
for the I'eception of spiritual truths.-J. 1'. 

ARMU:l'.. Temperance Hall.-A good dl~y. 'l'he guides of Mrs. 
Re~ue gave very good clairvoyance, to Il mod .. rate lIudieuce. Mrs. 
SWlth.OIl the 29th .. We hope friend8 will cume in cru\\'lls tu help·us. 

BATLEY. W~lhugton Street.-Afternoon: 1\1rs. Conuell'tI guides 
treated the subject of "Life aud Death" fairly ·well. 'l'he wordli 
" Divi~e Love," froID: the audience were the' theme of a splendid im
p.,rom.ptu poem,. which had a good effect upon an intelligent audience. 
hvemng:. PortIOns of the teu commandments were ably deal~ wiLh, 
after winch the controls tQok three subjects from the audienctl ful' 
poems, the lilnguage in which they were clothed W.IS tlublillle. A fuw 
clairvoyant tEl:lts Were given at each senice tlOllle of them were very 
striking.-J. W. W. ' 

BISHOP AUCKLAND. Spirittul Associ:~til)n, Gurney \' illn.-J une 15: 
Mrs .. Pete~s, "of Felling, gave a .I;hol"b dii:!courri;- 1!J1" Huw to develup 
medlUmslnp, followerl by clillrYo,rant dC,~CI·I,.tllln~, all recoguized. 
'l'he cveniug was devoted tu \'ery I:<uti:;fllcturj' c1ainuyal.lce. J une ~3 : 
MI'. McKeller discoursed 011, "Arc the Toaching>! of ::il'iritunlilSm calcu
lated to Bellefit Humanity'! ". He clailllcd that 110 lllaLter who invel'ti
¥lIted spiritualis~ll they woulll surely find it of Uelltlfit to humanity, Ill! 
It makes mell t.lllllk, ou.'Jcn·c, IInllrtJal:lon. Its phenomena nre cJnviucing 
lIud its tcacuilll'tI ucncliciaI. ' 

. BmOIIOU1:iK.-Floral scrvice. The Oddfdlow,.;' HlIll WllS lIew Iy 
l'a1l1teu and uccuruted, and a goud display of fluwurtl aud 1'lll.IIts lent 
extra beauty to the hall. Afternuon: 1\1rH. Green gave n good discourtle 
on "The Gr~wth of Spiritual~sm," showing how mpidly it has spread; 
11180 performlllg tlie IUtere::;tlUg cercllluny of u;uning three infants. 
Evcning.: Suuje~t, Ii'l'he In\"i:liule Wurld uf Spirit.K," an elulluent 
aduress lU a furcI~le style, WIIIl. wellllppreciated. Two HCl!ptics declared 
th~y had never lIkell better III a place (If worship. 'rhe), were sllr· 
I'l'lsed that II wuman could usc such forcible argulllent!! lind re~on IIIHI 
I'roUlit4~cl to ~ome again. Nint; clairvoYllut delScriptiolls given,' fivu 
recuglllzed, and two afttnvnrdll 111 the ante-roum. Crowded audiences. 
A succcsKful day. 

BUH~LKY: North Street.-Ollr rOOlllS werc cumfortably filled to 
hear the u~,~plrertl. of ,?th. G. Newton. Eveniug subject, "The wurld's 
redeemerR. He\'lewlllg the noble exalllpleH of self-sllcritice in the livl's 
of great teacherd, frolll Plato to Livingstone, who is honoured for hill 
~ffurts to. redeem the dark raceR of AfriclL from superstition und its 
lUhumaUlty to the blestling8 of civilization and more light. He referred 
to our workers in the lyceum, auel their redeeming influence exhorting 
all who have the talent to help the helplesll uf to-duy. A 'good work 
of redemp~i?n y~t remni.Ds iu .di~semillllting knowledge of the proved 
fauts of splrltunhsm, wluch fulfils the promise of the Nazarene, " gl:eater 
w~)rks than thelle. shall ye do," although spurned by OUI' Christillll 
f!'leuds as horu of lllsanity even as ho was charged with madnes::l. May 
the work of redemptiun be continued with renewed energy. 

. BURN.U;Y. Hammerton Strtlet. -MI'. Milner spoke to a thin 
aurhence lU the afternoon. After the lecture some excellent clair
voyn.nce wa.s given by MI'. Milner in his norllIal state. In tho evening 
the guides spoke very well on "Whllt is DOllth and Where arc the 
Dead 1" and again tho clairvoyance WIlS very good:-J. N. 
. BURS~~M. Coleman's .H.oom.-The S't;1ides of MI'. F. Grocott, who 
18 a .promlsmg )'oung l?edlUm, took "for ~heir suLject " What is ::ipiri. 
tu":hllm, and \\ ho are Its Wurkers? whICh they dealt. with iu a very 
satlsfactory manner.-W. W. 

.B,Y.K~u.;-;-~une 15: MI'. W. Walker lectured on "Man'tl tlpiritun.1 
!,otlBlbdl~les, lU an eloquent and satisfacto!'y manner. He is an 
IOstructlve speaker. 

CLEGKHEATON.-Afternoon: Mrs. Bentley's guides spoke. well on 
"The Garmel~ts the Spirits Weal'," showing that they are made by their 
works. EveUlng: !drs .. B~~ltley gave bel' experience, " How ant! Why 
She Became a SpJrltuahst, and all seemed well Bati~fied. Good clair-· 
voyance at each service. 'Ve Ilre sOITY .she cannot come IIgain this 
yeal'.-W. H. N. 

COLNE.-Mr. Hopworth gave two good lectures. Afternoon:" Use 
and ~butle of the ~ible." Evening:" Our Mission." Clairvoyance, 
five gIven, a.1I recoglllzed. Good tests. Good audiences.-J. W. C. 

. PAHWEN.-. Afternoon, MI·s. t:itu!18field, of Stockport, was late through 
mlssmg hOI' tram, so we formed a Circle, when one of our mediulDs gave 
a f~w good descriptions. At twenty minutes pa.st three Mrs, Stantltield 
arrived, and conduct~d the service till a ljUarter past four with clairvoy
ance. Evening subject, "How 1;0 Make Life Plellllaut." Clairvoyance 
very good.-W. A. 

FE~I.ING.-Mrd. Whi~e, of Sunde~land, made a few,Preliminary a.nd 
Itppro~nate remarks, urgmg the audlence to keep thOir minds pastli ve 
an~ gIve tho best condi~ions to t'leir spirit friend8, which had th~ 
deSIred. effeet, as she deSCribed to some of tho sitterll some \'ery nOI\)' and 
dear fnends. One gentleman said he had investigated for nearly thir
teen yea~ls, and had got mo~e positive proof that night than he evor had 
befo~e. I hope tl!? lady wIiI be long spared with health Ilnd strengLh to 
contlUue the work. . Sunday n.ext will ~e ~he half-yearly meeting. I 
trust the members WIll be all With Uti, us It i8 the night for the election 
of offieers.-H. 

!IA~~FAX. Monday, Juue 16: Mrs. Crossley'8l1ddress on "Magnetic 
He~~lllg WIlB go.od.and intel'esting, after which IIhe gave a few clear 
clnu voyant desc~lptlOns. Sunday, ~ une 22: Mr. Swindlehurst .. After~ 
nQo~1 ; fOl,1r BU bJecte, ·chosen. by, the audience were dealt wiLh remal'k; 
ably well.. Eveuing subject, II. Uni\'cr~al S~crifiees," wns' II. IIplendid 
treat, ShuWlllg the abso!4te necesBlty of continually eacrificing eomething 
~or tlJe go,od of humamty.-B, D. . 

HE?IO!O~DWII{E. Bln!lket.HaIt Street, -A.fternoon: The guirles of 
~lr .• ~Vl'lght gave a ~rand dIscourse on It The Gospel of Moder-II Spil'ituiLl. 
Ism. In the eve1!l1Il{ he too~ subjects from th~ audience. 'l'!le Ul'st 

WRB, "Which is the home our spirit friends occupy 1" frum which he 
represented the supposed heaven and hell in a masterly mallMr that 
was greatly appreciated. Other subjects were well gone thl·lll1gh. 

H~;CKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-Afternoon : tho guides of Mrs. 
Russell discoursed 011 "Suffer little children to come uuto lIle etc." 
Evening: " Spirit'Jalism the light of the age," followed with clnir\'oy
ance. l"air audiences.-G. H. C. 

HEYWOOD. Ar~yle Buildings.-Mr. Rooke spoke on two subjects 
chosen by the audIence, viz., "'Vomen and their Social Position and 
the Great Power and Influence they pOSBess to further the Cat:se of 
Spiritualism," lind " WIIl~t is l\hn 1" The delinelltion of both subjects 
~ave great satisfaction. At the close of the e~ening'8 selvice MI'. 
Hooke gave.1\ splendid improlllp~u poem, entitlee! II The Gutter Dogs." . 

JAUHow.-On Snndl\y eveulUg we had a young lady who made her 
diblU. > She gave a I~ighly intellectullland edifying discourse on "Our 
Duty to Go(I," showlllg our respective respollsibilities as ministers of 
true knowledge, and the aLolition of ignorance. She undoubtedly hl\8 
rei~l n great. deal, and c.ollsequently stored a good deal of knowledge. 
\\ Ith practIce and a httle more confidence she will, I am sure suon 
become a vel'y able ell-pollont of spiritual philosophy.-J. It B. ' 

LANcAsTEU.-Mrs. Craven's first visit had been highly appreciated. 
Her excellent and powerful acldres:!es seemed to give great satisfaction. 
Afterno~>n subjll~t, "What is Heligion 1" Evening, on suujects froOl 
the lIud~ence. ". e should hl\\'e hnd I\n opcn-air service on Sunday next, 
but lll~,"lllg BOllIe droneK lunolJgst us the ILl'I'llIlgements have had to fall 
through. I hope friend Roes ur Ashcroft will n wl\ken them out of their 
Hip Van Wi uk Ie stl\te ere 10Ilg.-J. H. 

. LBIC8STE~t. Si!.~er Street. - ThuI'sdI\Y, June 12: Half-yellrly 
bUllllless mectlllg. 1 he ball\uco-sheet WIlS reall and pa8800 satisfactorily 
and. the following omeers wel'O chosen: (He-elected) Mr. J. Benb: 
preSident and treasurer; Mr. F. Mansel, vice'preMidellt; (elected) Mr. 
J. Moody, secretary, 13, Bruuswick Street Hnmberlltulle Huad . Mr 
p' " . uaree, assistant R~creta.ry. Committee.: Mr~, Bent, Mrs. Shepherd, 
MI', Hobert~, Mr. Hlchards, Mrs. Wt.>st, MillS Moody, and Mr~. Coltman. 
June Hi: Mr. H!)dson's guides "IH,ke on "Tue Resurrection of the 
Dead." Junc:!2: MI'. Hod~(lu'tl guides spoke from the word" Immor
t~lity." A .very impl'e:lsive diRcoul'se throughout, showing the neces
Hlty of worklllg out our own sal\'lltion.-J. P. 

Ln·RRI'OOI,.-On SUlll\ay, J uno Hi, our speaker was MI'. J. J. 
l\fort!~, who, under control of hi"! able allli eloquent inspirers, answered 
'1llel!tlOlls at the llluJ'lling meeLing. The main tupics deltlt with were 
I, ,Mesm.erislll," ," Hypnutitllll," .awl "Ptl),chology." The u.ntlwers were 
hIghly lIlstructlvc /llId deeply 111 teresting. The subject of the evening 
dill~~urse wa,B "Mirll?,leH and S I~ecial Providences in the Light of the 
SpmtulIIl'llllusul'lty, UPOIl whICh I~ vel'y able address wa.s delivered 
frelluen,t al'jlh~u:;e testifyillq ~ the apprecintion of the large audiunce a~ 
the varIOus pOllIts were artIstICally elaburated. An interesting feature 
of the evening servico WIIB the pre:!ence upon the platfoI'Ill of the Hon. 
ex·Judge, A. II. Dailey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., who had been invited 
to. ~ddrel!s the company. ~lr. Dailey'tl reml\rks wero peculiarly in
sIllr~ng and elulluent, I\nd eVidently tuuched the deepeilt feelings of his 
lIuchtors ~8. he .appeilled to them il~ tho interests of tho highcsb and 
purest sptrltuahsUl. At tho concluslOu of Judge Da.iley's addre88 Mr. 
Morse.' whu WIIS iutimately acq~lliutell w.ith our dil!tillguillhed visit~r in 
Am~nca, moved, un Lelll~lf ut the SIlClet~, in a Hpeech fnll of deep 
feeh~lg and earl~etlt tCllLlmollY ~() the. I.llgh mO,rnl worth, spiritual 
serVICe, legal attallllllent.'1, anll lIocla.l p081tlOn of hl~ valued friend the 
folluwing rcso}utiOll:." That the Li\'erplJol J>:lychulugic.l.l Sodieoy 
extends a cordllli greet.lllK to the lIon. A. H. Dailey and hiB wife at! 

representativo spiritualists from our Americlln co-believel'R and don
gratulatcs it~elf on being the firtlt to extelld to them Il wcIe~mo to the 
Hh,ore:! of Great Brit~ill, and wiohes thlllll a pleasant sojourn in our 
nudst; and, a180, conilillly cOllllllendtl them to tho fraterual attentions 
of our brethren t1~rullgho~lt the country." The resolutiun was genially 
seconded by th~ vlce-pI'e,~lrleut, Mr, Walter Glendinning, and on being 
p.u.t by the cl~alrmflll, Mr., S. S. Chi8well, was unanimously carried by a 
rhllng vote from tlte aUlllence. Mr. Dailey made a suitablc repol1se 
after which tho meeting clo:icd in the utlual way.-Cor. ' 

LONDON. Canning Town. 2, Bradley Street, Beckton Rond.
Aftcr l\, reading frOl11 the chair, 1\11'. S. T. Hudger addre:il!ed the MIdi· 
ence on "Ptlychometry," exph~iuing that every deed goud 01' ovil is 
recordeel in our own being, thus the Btudy of psycho~otry would h~vo 
the effect to bring about ur lIid thc rcful'm;Lt.ion of mankilHl.-· 1<\ W. 

LONDON. Forest Hill, t:i.E. 23, Dtlvunshire Hond.-Mr. Clack was 
prevented from coming owing to the paslling away of his daughter. The 
early plIr.t of the evening WI\!! occupied with rMdings by tho presidont; 
lifter willch, a member gavo his experience in spiritualism and the 
reaBons which led him to investigate. Thesd proved very intdrestillg. 

LONDON. Marylebone. 2t, Har00urt SLrect.-MI·. Jas. Burns gavo 
a very interesting anel in::;tructivo address on ",Spirituill Bub8tituteB for 
'l'heol~gy," iu which he taught the great iuiportance of man under
stllndin~ hillls~lf, that all .ruen's powers were good, that man wuuld 
lIever l'l8e nutll he put the Batan under hi~ feet-the Kpiritulll ruling 
the physical.-F. '1'. A. D. . 

LONDON. Open-air Work.-Aftc1'lloon: In Hyde Park, near Mal'ble 
Arch, a large assembly was addressed by Messrs. W. O. DfIlke, 
Emms, lind othors, who excited con:!ideraule interest and uI'ought forth 
numel'ous questions, which wore I'eadily dispo:!ed of. Next SUUd'1Y, aL 
;3 p.m. Bpeakers: MI'. Utbel' W. Goddard, Mr. Drakc, and othel'tl. We 
ntlk all friends to kindly come and support U8. Spare spiritualistic 
literature for free distribut.ion may be seut to Purcy Smyth, 68, Coru
wall Road, BUj'swater, 'V. 

LONDON. Peckha.m, Wiucherlter HaIl.-Uol"l1illg: ~rr. Vdtch gave 
lin able and pmcticl\l iutel'pl'etation of the .. lJouk of He"clILtiuIIIl." 
I~vening: Tho guideil of Mr:!. Treadwell expounded" ;U.U1 -·his i'I'O~cut 
sLate and future wurk," to 1111 Ilitellti vu awl IIII'gu audiencc. -1'. A. 

. LONGTON.. H, Church Street.-MI'. Llewullyn, nurmal sPl1akcl', 
It!dlll'eci lilPl'lling aud evclliug. Suhjud. [UI' Lho cvening, 1. Lifo hi its 
varie;1 forlUlI fl'ow tho !-rlJ!'11l .ttl 1111111," which WIIS .Lrunte,! ill n le!lrnod 
amI scientific nH~'lIler, HllllWillg grllat I'tllleal'ch llUlungst the scientillts 
nnd 'authors; .A {<lil' audiullce listened with rapt attuntion, lind wure 
highly plelLRed. -f{."S. . 

l\l,\NlJUlCS'l·BII.·. 'l'tlmpel',lli..:o H,dl, 1'ippill.(·::ltr ct.-'A.fL1!1·IIUOII: 1\[1'. 
lJ. Plaut's Clllltl".].< doalt lI'ith "Divilic. ViQuon~(llAt," lind gavl1 I~ vury 

. ' 
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good address, closing with nine clairvoyant descriptions, five recognized. 
In the evening they dealt with" Is Salvation possible after Death 1" 
The control proved that salvation is possihle, because God will not allow 
one Boul to be lost; all must progress, sooner or later, in spite of them-
selves. Nine clairvoyant descriptions given, seven recognized. . 

MANCHKSTER. Geoffrey Street Hall, Shakespeare Streefl, off Stock
port Rond.-Tuesday, June 17: Invocat.ion, Mrs. Jas. Lnmh. Mr. Jas. 
Lamb, clairvoyauce and test. Mr. Woo. Lamb spoke a few encouraging 
words to strangers, pressing them to go forward with their investigat.ions. 
"Cato" magnetised a gentleman for a cough. Mr. 'Vm. Lamb closerl. 
21 present. Thursday, June 19: Invocation, Mrs. JaB. L:lmb. Mr. C. 
Taberner made a prayer; and a Scotch control came and held fifteen 
minutes' conversation with a Scotch lady and gentleman present. Mr. 
Taberner cloaed.-W. H. 

MANCHE~TE.R. PS1chologi~ai ~all.-~fternoon: Our lot?ll medi~lm 
spoke on "Blbhology,' many 11l0glCal POlllts therelO contnllled bemg 
severely handled j also contrasting it .with spiritualism. . Evening: 
"Watchman, what of the night 1'.'. marking the rapid progress m.nde 
by spiritualism during the laBt few yea rEI, which augurs well for the 
future. Afterwards the medium gave his rellBons for becoming a 
spiritualist. Both discourses were listened to with great attenti('n and 
highly appreciated.-J. H. H. 

MONKWKARMOUTH.-June 15, Mr. Overton gave an instructive ad
dress on "Weighed in the Balance." Mr. Huskisson gave eleven deli-
neations, nine recognized. .. 

NKwcAsTu-oN-TYNK.-Thp Great Open-air Demonstration. The 
atmosphere on Sunday seemed befogged, over which floated dark masses 
of cloud, interspersud by bonny blinks of sunshine. As the hours spec! 
on, gentle zepuyrs drove J tipiter-Pluviu~ into his right position, when 
"King Sol" retained his beaming throne for the rest of the day. 
A grand gathering of the" spiritual" nnd "medium" clans took place, 
and the enamelled floor, so greenly bright, was the spiritual trysting 
spot for many a sensitive soui. Upwards of 6,000 listeners hcard the 
grand gospel'of tlolll·life taught from experienced lips. Upwarde of 
3,000 copies of spiritual literature (various) found eager recipients. 
I shall mention no names, but a grand regiment of noble R wi brave 
frienda from neighbuUI'ing societies deli"ered stirring aodrcsses, experi
mental and practical. Not the slightest interruption occurred, proving 
once more that the ma.asas of the Christian thinkers, with others, arc 
thirsting for higher truths. If the churches fail in this needful supply, 
these institutions must be superseded.-W. H. R.· 

NORTHAMPToN.-Murning: A large meeting was addressed by Mr. 
Rodgers, of London. MI'. Weightman, an "old boy" of 91 years, WIIS 
chairman. It was one of the best meetings on the Market Syuare we 
have had for some time. Afternoon, Odd fellows' Hall. The lIubject 
WIIS "Spiritualism and the Bible." The subject for eveninlf lecture was 
.. Spiritualism, a Science, a Philosophy, and Il Religion,' which wa.a 
handled in a mllsterly mllnner, and gave pleasure to 1111. .Mr. Drake 
will give us three services on SundllY next. 

NORTH SIIIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-Ml"ti. Moody gave II. beautiful 
invocation. A friend gave an excellent reading from Washington 
Irving's works, which was greatly admired. Mrs. Caldwell's guides 
described a large number of spirit friends with charming minuteness. 
Many anxious inquirers present.-C. T. 

NOTTINGHAM.- Mrfl. Britteu's welcome presence was testified by two 
good audiences, the Masonic Hall, which was specially engaged, being 
filled to its utmost capacity. Evident pleasure Wll.ll felt from the stir
ring, eloquent words of the spellker j and we t!'ust impre8sions were 
made that will be la.ating. A very large proportion of 8tran~ers were 
present, for whom a more desirable expositiuu of uur philosophy could 
not have been wished. Mrs. Britten'B discollrses speak to heart I\.S well 
as to head, the result, doub~less, of being nut simply a medium for the 
higher light, but because of the inward jite that warms thuse who come 
within its sphere of influence, and which is indispensable to thotle who 
aspire tu the reBponlliLle po!:!t of spiritual teachers. The range cuvered 
by the selected subjects was wide, and the amount of thought in\'olvad 
in the replies was marvellous. Audible expreBsions of satisfaction were 
numeroutl. We regret the infrequency of these visits.-J. W. B. 

OLDHAll. Spiritual Temple.-Mr. C. E. Fillingham paid his first 
visit, giving very fair addresses and clain'oyant descriptions. We have 
again much pleasure in acknowledging the sum of sixteen shillings from 
Mra. Broadbent, being proceeds of a too meeting given by her to 
members and friends of her circle.-J. S. G. 

OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Roome.-Afternoon, Mr. W. H. 
Wheeler lectured on " Whel'ein doed spiritualism excel 11.11 other religious 
thought 1" This provoked many questions, and a Mr. Matthews became 
a gentlemanly opponent. MI'. E. A. Verity took part, and an enjoyable 
discussion ensued. Evening, the lyceumist~, under the able tuition of 
our musical director, T. M. Barker, assisted with praisewurthy willing
uess by Mr. R. Wain wright, accompanist, furniahl;ld an ~xcellent 
rendering of the service of song, "Heat at Last." Mr. J. Savllge, presi
,dent, made a good render. A !llrge audience formed the. appreciative 
listeners. The following took their parts well. in the vnrioUtI solos, &c., 
Messrs. George and J. Wainwrigh~1 T. M. Ba.rker, and' Ashworth, and 
Master J. W. Butterworth j IIlso Misses A. and B. Ashwort.h, A. M. 
Worthington, F. Asquith, A. Shepherd, A. Entwistle, and H. Saxon. 

OP&NSHAw.-Oflicel·s for the fullowing six monthl!: President, Mr. 
Jno. Boys j "ice-presidents, Messrs. Boardman and Turner j financial 
Becretary, Mr. lflu'mer j corresponding secretary, Mr. J 110. Garbett j 

auditor, Mr. Moxon j bookstall attendant, Mr. Bailey j halI·keeper and 
librarian, Mr. A. H>ldley j committee, Mr. Orme, Mr. Moxon, Mr. How
ard, Mr. Bililey, Mr. Reed, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Garbett, Mrs. Farmer, 
and Mrs. Marnon.-J. G. 

PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Mrs. Smith's afternoon discourse 
on "True Religion" WI\!! VCI'y aatisfactory. A very good audience. 
Evening: Eleven good subjects from the audience were explainerl in 0. 

lucid lIud illr,tructive manner. The clairvoynnce Wll.ll very striking, nil 
going away highly slltisfip,rl. Hall well filled. Monday evening: 1<'01' 

. tbe benP.fit of um furni8hing fllnds, Mrs. l:;ll,Iljth's gqi4es dealt with 
".The Effects of Different Planets on H umauity" very I!a.tisfactorily. 
The usul\l vot.e, of thanks WIlS accorded to Mr,-,. Smith. Good 
cJairv()ynnce.~J. G. 

HAWT~;NBTALL.-Gool\ discourses by the controls of Mr. Walsh, of 
nJa.ekhuru. Aftl'rnoon suhjl.lct., "The Home of the",Sl'irit." . Evening: 

" The Teachings of Spiritualism nnd its Effects upon the People." A 
grand discourse, c1ol'iog with very successful clairvoyance.-W. P. 

SALFoRD.-Heing disappointed in our speaker through sickness we 
held a " Public Circle" in the afternoon, nnd at night an " Experience 
Meeting," opened by our worthy chairman, Mr. D. Arlott, followed by 
sevel'lll others, who told their experienceil with thrilling effect. The 
recitalR showed that spiritualists are doing a great deal of good in the 
country. This being .omething new it WIlS thoroughly enjoyed. 

SCHOLES. Silver Street.-The guides of our esteemed friend, Mr. 
Wainwright, spoke ably on " How pure in heart," &c. Evening sub
ject, "Prove Idl things." An excellent address, which was higbly 
appreciated by a good audience, concluding with clairyoyance and 
psychometry.-T. S. 
, SHIPLEY. Assembly Rooms, Liberal Club.-For the 'first time we 
had the ·pleaSure of hearin'g Mr. Parker's guides. Afternoon subject: 

. "Spiritualism, what shall it benefit humanity f' Evening:" ~ews from' 
over the tomb." They spoke in a very clear manner, and gave general 
satisfaction; considering that the medium was far from well. Only 
moderate au fiences. 

SM~;TH\VlcK.-The efforts of the local spiritualists have received a 
gratuitous ad vertisement by the action of au official of a so-called 
Protcstant Protection Association, whose function it iR to attack every
body he differs from. This man has disturbed tbe meetings at 
Birmingham, and yj.,ited Smethwick to " expose" (1) spiritualism. He 
lectured to 12 persons, including his chairman, the Telephone reporter, 
and four spiritualists. A garbled version of Mr. Aston's conduct when 
he visited the Rpiritualists' room appeare.d in the local Telephone, which 
WllB corrected in an editorial the next week, flxonernting the chairman, 
Mr. Mllhaney, from blame for ordering Mr. Aston to quit the room after 
having disturbed the meeting. 

SOWKRBY BRIDGE.-A grand day, lind thoroughly enjoyed by every 
one. The hall was full in the afternoon, and in the evening crowded. 
More intelligent and respectable audience!:! we have never seen. MI'. 
Ringrose delighted the children (old and young), ill the afternoon, with 
1\ lesson from na.lure, II. parable of immortality. His rem'lrks caused 
merriment, and some swiled "audibly." It WIlS the neatest and nicest 
service it uaB ueen our ptivilege to attend. In the evening he asked 
them to put on their thinking-caps; and he gave them some excellent 
reasons fur believing ill immortality from an outl:!ide standpoint. He 
spoke very enel'gptically and secured the attention of the audience at 
the outset., and ma.intained the interest throughout. He is certainly 
becoming popular with Suwerby Bridge audiences. The sing:ng went 
splendidly. Solos by Mr. A. Sutcliff~ and Mrs. Robioson j quartet by 
the same and Mrs. Greenwood and Mr. A. E. Sutcliffe j two anthems 
by the choir, were given in good btyle and finish. They sang with the 
heart as well as the voicc. As Mr. Ringrose remarked, " How do we 
know but that thiti room is crowded by our loved ones 1" We feel 
sure they would rejoice at the successful issue of the anniversary 
RerYices. The collections alllounted to £18 17s. 6d., which is severa.l 
pounds in advance of former feats. The hall is prettily decorated, and 
we are justly proud in sayin,ll is one of the best in the movement.--.T. G. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-18, Mr. Gilbertson gave 
an address, and the guides of Mrs. Young gave clairvoyant delineations. 
20, usual developing circle. 22, in the absence of Mrs. Young, Mr. Pascoe 
and Mr. Griffiths took the meeting. Mr. Pascoe gave an address on 
"Bible Phenomena," ahowing that if it was truth in old times, it is 
truth now. Followed by the guides of Mr. Griffiths, who gave clair
voyant descriptions very s!ltisfactory.-D. P. 

SToCKPoRT.-Afternoon: Mr. Whittaker conducted a circle, and 
spoke on " Love aud Homc," explaining the true meaniug of each word. 
Evening: Owing to Mr. Whittaker's indisposition, Mr. Woodhead, of 
Rochdale, kindly assisted the controi:; speaking on "Thy will be done." 

TYNE DOcK.-Eveniug: Mr. Pickering, from Felling, gave a stirring 
address" On what is Spiritunlism." He condemned the conduct of 
those pl'Ofes~ing to be spiritualists, and yet whose characters were 
immol'lll.-J. G. 

WlBSEY.-A good day with Mr. Roberts's guides. Afternoon: 
"Whnt benefit is spiritualism to man 1" was dealt with. Evening: 
"The Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of Man" was discoursed 
upon. Successful clairYoyance and good audienceR. 

RECEIVKO LATE. Middlesbrough.-The hall presented quite a 
" revival" appearance, and Mr. Morse gave splendid addresses on 
" Spiritualism: a Gospel of Mercy j" and the "nights of the Dead j" 
reading two poemll impressively. and naming Edmund, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Galletti, in simple and dignified manner. Monday, au admirable 
address on, I, Are SenBUOUtl Evidences of a Future Life Essential?" Mr. 
Morse was authorized to express the society's approval of an annual 
movable confel·ence. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BRIGHOUSE.-Good a.ttendance-girls, 41 j boys, 33 j visitors, 8. 

Hymns for the flornl service were rehearsed, ann all were in cxcellent 
condi lion. A gran.! collection of flowers and plllnts was kindly -Ien't by 
members lind friends, for which we tender thelll 0111' 'best thanks,' also 
to Mr. Widdop, conductor j MI'. G. Bentley, organist j and Mr. T. 
Bentley, for plnciog the children on the plntfonn. 'rhe children, mOBtly 
dressed in white, sung to their hearts' delight, anrl caused many II silent 
tear to fall. The whole was a grand I:lUCCesR.-J. H. 

BURNLEY. North Stl'eet.-Attendance 42, anc! 6 officers. 
CLKCKHEATON. Walker Street, Northgllte.-Invocution by Miss 

M. A. Hargl·eaves. Chain recitations and musical readings. MillS Har
greaves gave a short but interesting address relating to her tlpil'itulI.l 
experience. All seemed interested. Attendance, 27 schuhlrr! aud two 
officers.-R. Hodgson. 

COL~E.-Thls Lyceum is milking satiRfactory progress, and jUdging 
from last session it IIppel,rs that the dark clouds which hllve lately beeu 
hovering arou?d arA ~eiug rli"per«eo, and the silver liJlillgs al'e ri!;iug 
above the horizon, ~llI\Jh augurs .well for the f~ture. A mUsical relIct

.Ing was l.'enderlla lll. gooc;l s.tyle j foul' lyceullilsts rlllld the c(;nlll:lctiv~ 
rer«lingi! in such a. way II.il to Cill\ them ill fmu~ 6f the r;)Htrum which 
will give them the cournge which too Ulany Illck. ' Miss Lund'sall" a . 
~olo satisfactorily .. ~e had II. few viilitors,·some of'whom ~e hope~to 
lDdu~e to ~ake. part 1D • f)U,~ w.ol'k. We cl\lI ~pOIl 1111 to. he up in arms 
and da.re to be. II Damel, to ~vork for the .brotherhood of hUUllI.uity. 
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HKCKMONDWIKK. Thomas Street.-Calisthenic9 and marching 
were fairly gone through. The children are improYing. We also 
rehearsed the hymns for our anniversary. 22 scholaril Rnd 2 vi&itors. 

HECKMONDWIKE. Blanket Hall Street.-Inyocation by Mr. Thomas 
Crowther. Prt:'sent: 17 schohrs, 5 officers, fi vi8itors. Chain readings, 
calisthenics, recitations, &c., well gone through, condllcted by Mr. 
Crowther. A ~ood session.-R. K. 

HUDDERSFIELD. 8, John Street -A pleasant and profitable session. 
Average attendance. Usual programmp., ann two recitations by scholars. 
Calisthenics, etc., well done. Lessons in phrenology, &c.-G. H. D. 

LEEDS. Uookridge Street.-We had a very happy meeting. Prayer 
by Mr. C. W. Young. Musical readings nnd marchings were gone 
through very well. A.,fterwards Mr. 9ampion, a former conrluctor, 
favoured us with some encouraging rem!\rks 011 "Happiness." Election 
of officers: Conductor, Mr. C. 'V. Young; guardian, Mi'. Craven; guard, 
Mr. Dickenson; mt.tsical director, Mr. Dalton; leaders, of groups, Messrs. 
Crann, G. Day, Hanson, May, and Miss Warhur"t ; treRsurer, Mr. Hol
royd; secretary, Mr. F. T. Wilkinson, 12and 14, West Street, Lefds. 

LIYERPOOL.-Attendance: officers, 9; children, 52; visitors, 9. 
Recitations; "Angel Echoes," Alma ChbweIl; "Are the children at 
home 1" Millie Fincher; "Three pairs and a eingle," Harold Cooper. A 
new group WIlS formed with Mrs. Chi8well as leader.-Florence Morse. 

LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street: -Opened by Mr. 
Collins. Musical readings, by Miss Smythe; rtlailing frolll e. Spiri'
tualism for the Young;" marching and calisthenics led by C. Whitfl. 
Mr. Burns gave the elder group and visitors 1111 interesting lesllon on 
" Phrenology." Hecitations, by Lizzie Mason, ,Maudie Towns and Bertie 
Townp.-J. Smythe. 

LONDON. Peckham. Chepstow Hal 1.-' Our annual excursion took 
place on Monday, June 16, to Cheam Park. ' We all (children and 
adults) enjoyed ourselves in a thoroughly hearty manner, and utiliaed 
the opportunities provided by the leaden. for our amusement. Sports 
nnd games were indulged in, and after tea a spiritual meeting was held, 
in which the childrcn took a leading part. 

l\fANcln:sn:R. Tipping Street.-Morning: Attendance, 10 officers, 
21 scholars. Invocation by Mr. O. Pearllon. Usual programme. 
Recit.1.tionll by Gertrude MlI8lin, G. E. Malllin, Emily Maslin, W. Hill!. 
anel E. Bradbury. Marching and calisthenics gone through very succe:<s
fnlly. Afternoon: Programme' as usual. Recitations by Gertrude 
Ma.~lin and B. Jones. Benediction by Mr. O. Pearson.-A. n. 

MANCHEST~;R. Psychological Hall.-Attendance very good. The 
chain recitations were well responded to. Marching and calisthenics 
performed efficiently. HecitationB given by several member>! in good 
style. Group:i for lessons and discussiun closed the mornin/{ sellHion. 

Ol.DHAM. :-5piritual Ttlmple.-A very IlIlrmonious sessiou ; O\'er 
ninety present, including severnl viliitort!. '1'he u3llal programme was 
crtltlital..ly gone throngh, under the direction of Mr. N. Spencer IUI<I Mr. 
C. Yllrforth. Next Sunciay we hold open sessions. (See Prospective 
Arrangementl:!.)-J. S. G. 

OLDHAM. DUt:kworth's Allsembly Rooms.-}[r. Wheeler conllucted, 
efficiently aided by Mi>l>les Halkyanl an.1 L .. A. LJrinkw,~ter, and Me~srli. 
W. Ward and H. Bentley. "Practical Phrenology" received further 
treatmeut in the young ladies' cll\S8, and Mids Halkyard's group held a 
circle in the ante-rooUl, aBllisted by }[cssrs. J. Worthington and Thomas 
'rllylor.-W. H. W. 

I'Jo:NDL~:ToN.-Morning: Attendance very good. Invocation by 
Miss Barrow. Usual programllle. Hecitations by Polly Armstrong', 
Francis Boys, n. 'Vorthington, Lily Clarke, J. on, Rebecca Poole; 
reading' by Mr. Evans; duet by MillS B. Armst , and Mi.~s Sarah 
Annstl (Jug, also by Miriam Pearson and Jane Fo ' 'he fol\uwing 
otlicerli were elected for the coming quarter: Conductor, MI'. Ellison; 
assi,;tant-conductor, Mr. T. Crompton; captain of gllards, n. Clarke j 

libl·lI.rinn, J. Jackson; musical directol's, Mill:! Grime~ and Milil! Brown; 
treasurer; Mr. Gibson: secretary, Mr. W. H. Evans. Close(l by l\[ r. 
T. CroUlpton.-J. T. 

SAL~'ORD. 'Southport Street.-Morning, 30 members. Afternoon, 
36 mem bers. U sllal programme. Marching and exercises. I n the 
nfternoon the conductor, Mr. J OR. !\loorey, spoke to us on the hymn, 
" Bringing in the sheaveR," showing that our actiolll! will bellr fruit in 
after life, whether good or bad. 

80UT~ SHIELDS.-A ttendllnce fair, 20 HcilolarH, 7 offlcerH, and 2 
visitor,.. Uaunl programme gone through very well. We wi"h ollr 
lyceum scholars wuuld attend, ILS we have over 100 ou the boukll, and 
can only get a small muster. 

SOWERBY BRIDGF..-A grand open session, conducted by Mra. 
Greenwood. The platform was crowded with strangers, attt'actcd, no 
doubt, by the posters announcing calisthenics. The Lyeeumists did 
their best, the order wall excellent and the sessiun was gonc through in 
fine IItyle. Miss Ellis led uff the recitntionll. Jackson Hulroyd followed. 
Ernest Howal·til delighted all. Carrie Greenwood's WIIS a task for olle 
so young to remember. Susannah Bottomley reminded us of summer'l! 

, beauties, and Polly Dudgeun's WIIS 0. lesson for the lads. A dialoguc 
from the :Mauuul WIIS given by Annie Holroyd and Emma Jllckson. 
,}fiss'I'horp contributea a paUlCtir. reading.' GeOl'ge Shnw PUI:!SCllsell a 
nice tellor voicfl Ilnd liang very fairly. MI'. A. E. Sutcliffe sang, lind also 
conducted the calistheuics. Other work WIlS prepared, but the time 
would not allow. Children'll collection amountad to £3 8s. Od. 

PROSPECTIVE AHRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKE[{S FOR JULY. 

YOHKSHIRE FBDBllATION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 

BATLEY C,mn (Town Street): 6, Mrs. Clough j 13, Mrs. Jarvis j 27, Mr. 
Armitage. 

BATLKY (Wellington Street): 6, Mrs. Beanland i 13, Mrs. Hoyle; 20, 
Mr. Wright; 27, Mrs. W. Stansficld. 

BEESTON (Conservative Club): 6, Mr. Boocock i 13, Mr. H. CrosEley; 20, 
Mrs, M urgatroyd.; 27, M:~. Thresh. 

BINGLIH'( Wellington Street): 13, MI'!!. Berry; 2Q', Mrs. Midgley; 27, MrJ;l. 
Dickcnpon. " 

BnADFouD (Little Horton Lane, Spicer' Street) : '0, Mrs. Mercer; '13, 
MitiS P"tefield ; 20, Mr. Pllrker'; 27, Mr. alld Ml't!. ,Mal·shall. 

-BRADf:UItD (Milton H.uums): 13, Mr. and Mra. Curr; 20, Mr. Howling'; 
27, Mrs. Stnir. 

• • 

BRADFORD (Otley Road): 6, Mr. Ringrose; 13, Mr. Boocock; 27, Mr. 
Hepworth. 

BnADPoRD (St. James's) : 6, Mr. Hopwood; 13, Mr'i. Bentley; 20, Miss 
Walton; 27, Mr. Bloomfield. 

CLECKHEATON (Odd fellows' Hall): 13, Mr. C'lmpioll ; 20, Mr. Nowton ; 
27, Mrs. Mercer. 

HALIFAX (Winding Roacl): 6 Rnd 7, Mrs. Beardsha.ll; 13, MI'. J. B. 
Tetlow j 14, l\IrR. CrosslllY; 20 and 21, Mr:!. DickensulI; 27 and 
28, Mr. Oeo. Smi tho 

L~:I\DS ([nstitute, 23, Cookridge Street): 6 and 7, Mra. Gregg; 13 and 
14, l\fr. T. H. Hunt; 20, Mr. Mou\'son; 27, Mis:'! Ha.rrison. 

MOSLEY (Church Stre~t): 6, Mrs. W. Stansfield i 13, Mrs. Craven; 20, 
Mr. Armitage; 27, Mrs. Jarvia., 

PAIlKGATE (Bear TI'ee Road) ': 6, Mr. S. Featherst.on6; 13, l\lJ-. Rollo 
R.,stron; 27, }fr. H. Crossley. ' 

W~:ST VALE (Green Lane): 6, Mrs, Berry; 1S, Mrs. Crossley; 20, Mrs. 
Hoy Ie; 27, Mrs. Britten (anniver:illry). ' 

ACCRINGTON: 6, Miss Walker; 13, Mr. Walsh; 20, MisR G.lrtside; 27, 
Mrs. Stansfield. 

AR~ILEY (Temperance Hall): 6, Mrs. J. Burchall; 13, Open; 20, l\ft-. 
Robinson; 27, Mr. Parker. 

BACUP: 6, Mr. Postlet;hwaite; 18, Mrs. E. H. Britten; 20, 1.')cal ; 27, 
Mr. Tetlow. 

BRADFORD (no address given): 6, Mrs. Whiteoak; 13, Mr. Firth; ~O, 
Mr. Bloomfield; 27, Mrs. Bentley. 

BURNLEY (Trafalgar Street) : 6, Mr. Sutcliffe; 13, ~II·s. Horrocks; 20, 
Mr. Grimshaw; 27, Mrs. Best. 

CHURWELL: 6, Mrs. H.usBell; 13, Mrs. Murgntroyd; 20, Mrs. W. Sta.ns
field; 2i, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreavell. 

HECKMONDWIKE (Thoml\s Street): 6, Mrs. .JarviH; 13, Lyceum 
Anniversary, 1\[r. G. A. Wright; 20,1\11'. A. D. Wilson; 27, Mrs. 
Hoyle. G. Wuolley, sec. 

r DLE: 6, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves; 13, Mrs. Dickenson; 20, Mrs. 
era. ven ; 27, 1\1rs. S. A. Tay lor. 

LANcAsn:n : ti, Mr. Swindlehurst; '13, :Mrs. Green, Lyceum Anniver
Mary; 20, Mr. Cllmpion ; 27, Misq JOlles. 

MANL'H~:sTKu (Tipping ~treet): 6, MI'. Boardman; 13, Mrs. Groom; 
20, Mr. J. H. Schutt;; 27, Mrs. Gregg. 

NOTTINGHAM: 6,13, nlltl 20, Mrs. Ba.ret's; 27, Mr. Wyldes. 
OLDHAM (Spiritual 1'etnple): 6, Mr. James Lnmax; 13, Mr. J, J. 

Mortie, Allni\'l!r8ary ; 20, Mr. J. Swindlehurst; 27, Mrll. Groom. 
OLDIIA~I (Duckworth's A>lilemloly-rooms): 6, 1\[r. B. Plant; 13, Mr. O. 

Nllwton ; 20, Prof. J; Blackburn; 27, Mrs. Crossley. ' 
P~:NDr.KTON: 6, Mrs. Wallis; 13, MrH. Stansfield; 20, Mr. Tetlow; 27, 

~[r. Hwilllilehuflih. 
SI,AITIIWAI'rK: 6, Mr. Ca.mpion; 13, Mr. Johnson; 20, Miss Thorp; 

27, :\ir. Will!olJ. 
Sow~:ItUY BHIDGK: 6, Mr. A. D. Wilson; 13, Service of Song; 20, Mr. 

Armitage; 27, ~Ir. Rowling. 
SHIPLEY: 0, Mrll. Benllison; 13, Mr. Bloomfield; 21), Miss Parker and 

Mrs. Jackioll ; 27, Mr. Wm. Galley. 

A MARRIED COUPLE, SpiritulllistH, long engaged in tuition, and 
recently -returned from South Americll with about £HiO, wish to tind 
lIome employmeut lind Il Bafe wl~y uf inve:ltillg or empluyiug their little 
capital. They both speak ("rench. and the hUMballd hM for mnlly years 
hpclI engaged in teachin~ it.- AII,\rcs8 T. \V. Smith, 10, Cedard /tond, 
\Vater Lnn~, 8tmtford, EHsex.-(Advt.) 

A SKNl:!ITIVE IIllcl test llIe(liullI about to form a dcvell/ping circle 
w()uitl like to meet with 11 few Indie:! to coulplete the tllIllIo.-Atltlrellll, 
" Circle," e/o Twu fVOI'lIL" 1 0, Petworth Stl'eet, Cheetham, l\[1L1h:he~tel" 

BltADFOlllJ. Little Hl/l'toll.-HlIlHlay, ,J line 29: Flowllr Her'vices, 
;',[1'<1. Whitel"y a.lld 1\[1':1, Jack8oll, Bpuakerll. 'rea p/'ovidcd at Od.-A. W. 

BUltNLKY. Trafalgnr Street.-On Saturday, June 28, at 7 ·Hi, a 
first-clad>! entertainment; we give all friendtl a hearty invitation. 
\{ Il vi ng engaged sinne guod tlLlen t, no elfnrt wi II be spared to make 
this a grand succeSs. A,lults 4d., children 21\. 

C()w~ls.-Two open air meuting!! on July 0 will be addreHae(1 by 
Mr. O. A. \Vright, of BI'Il.(Uonl, at 2·30 on ,e ("acts of Spirituali:im;' lit 
ti, "The teal!hillg!! of the spirit!!." All are iuvited. Mr. Hepwurth on 
July 13, the uther Ilatet! are open.-G. B. 

EavLKsHILI,.-J une 29, at Mr. T. Hilldld'd, at 2-30 and 6 p. m. 
Mr. Hindle, IIpeaker. 

HALH'AX. Spiritual Church, Will(ling Road.-Special announce
ment. The anniversary services will be conducted in the MechanicB' 
Hail, on SunllllY, June 29, 1890, at 2.30 ami 0 p.m., by Mrd. Emma 
HI~rdinge Britten. Afterlloun:" The HovellltionB of the Spirit World, 
Paat, Prosent, a.nd Future." Evening: "The Gospel accOl'cling to 
Hurilanity." We cOI'dially extend the hand of welcome to all enlJllil'ing 
into the truth of spiritualism. A collection at the door each Hervicll, 
in aid of the IHlilding fund. N :B.-Frienus from a tlilltanco can b.e 
supplitlll Witll refreshment close by, . ' , 

HgCIOIONDWIKE 1'homas Street.-·July 3, at 7-30, MrH. HUEl!!ell 
will devote the evening to meuical psychometry and clairvoyunce. All 
are carncatly illvited.-G. H. C. 

HKCK~!oNDWIJ{J<:. '1'hoUlas Street.-The Lyceum will celebrnte 
theil' anniversury, Sunday, July 13. 1\[1'. G. A. Wright will gh'e 
addresses. Hymn!!, solos, nnd duet!! will be sung hy children and choir. 
Open session, 10-30, Afternoon, 2·30, Evening, 6-30. A cordilll illvitll
tion to all friellrl u• Tea providcd. July 12 (Saturday), 1'ho AlJlateur 
Society and LY('eum will give a grand tea, IIIHI enter·tninlllcnb. of 
songs duets relldillg~ recitutions, dialogue,i, etc. Ten and entertalll' 
", d' I ment, 911., entertainment only, 3d. COllie 1111, ellJoy a p Ulltlllllt 

evening.-O, W. , . 
HUD!lImSFmLD. 3 John Sbreel.-Sundny, June 29, a tlower Hel'Vlce 

will be held. M I·S. l ng'luull, speakel·. A vury cordial ill vitatiu/l iH gi vcu 
tu all.frientls, ,- J, 0., 8CC., " . , ' , '.. 

. LIHcl.a·r~;rt PHflUIJ~;S!!1 V~;, SPII!ITU,~I.IST's S()CI~~T\-.-A now 1!I1I:Iety 
hus' been formed in thiH, town un()or the IIUO\-O tide, anel haR socurtltl 
the lecture roo III , ''}.'empcr.llllco li"II .. Opening. Bel'vice' Sund.lY Ut'xt, 
JUlie 29th, when MJ':!. Baroell; of Not,tlllglllun,. wtll occnpy th~ pllltflJ~/II. 
Wc hope to ace n llirge number present. AlodlUllld alHlspcukel'lI.havlog: 
vacant dates please wl'ite a.t once to J. Ptlttet, 68, WOI!tboUrllo Stl'eet, 
Leicclltor. 

• 
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LIVERPOOL.-Pic.nic and excursion to Chester, Eccleston Ferry, and 
Eaton Park, on Monday, July 7. Meet at Landing Stage at 8·15 a.m. 
Tickets (inclusive of all charges), 5s. 6d. each. May be had .from the 
following: Mr. J. Lamont, 45, Prescot Street j Mr. J. J. Wmsor, 18, 
Myrtle Street j Mr. A. Corson, 45, Granby Street j Mr. T. Dobb, 229, 
Brownlow Hill j Mr. N. R. Maginn, 16, Picton Hond, Wavertree j and at 
Daulby Hall, from any member of the co~mittee.-S. S. Chiswell, N. R. 
Maginn, and J. Parkinson, Pic·nic commlttP.e. . 

LONDON.-A society has been formed at 2, Bradley Street, Canmng 
Town. All those who wish to work with us, will kindly attend on 
Sunday June 29, nt 11 a.m., to form II committee. • 

LO~DON. Marylebone.-Lyceum outing to ta.ke place at Bushey 
Park and Hampton Court, on Wednesday, July 2. Our funds are 
very low, the Lyceum being carried on quite independent of the 
assooiation. Any assistance will be gratefully· accepted and duly· 
noti/ied.-C. White, conductor; 75,· Balcambe ~treet, Dorset Square. 

LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-June 29, at 7. 
First quarterly members' meeting of ~he new I\8s~ciat.ion to receive 
ailditors' statement, &c., and addresses by sympathetIC friends. Sunday, 
July 6, at 7, Mr. Towns, psychometric readings. 

OPEN AIR WORK.-I!'insbury Park at 11 a.m., Messrs. Darby and 
Jonei, near· the band stand. Victoria Park, near the fountain, all 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m., Messrs. Marsh and Cohen. At Penton Street Corner, 
Pentonvillo Hill, at 6 p.m., Messrs. Drake and Goddard. 

LONDON.-Peckham, Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-The commit
tee of the South London Society have engaged suitable rooms at 30, 
Fenhll.m Road, Marmonb Road (near Peckham Post·oflice), for week.night 
meetings and circles. Friends rlesil'Ous of attending the developing 
circle;., &c., are requested to apply to the hon. secretary. On Wedne~
days. at 8-15, an open circle will be held, and on Saturday theFe will 
be a members' cirole. 

LONDON.-At MI'. Warren's, 245, Kentish Town Road,. Mr. Vango 
will hold a seance, June 29, at 7 p.m. All welcome. 

LONDoN.-Peckham, Winche~ter Hall, High Street.-June 29, at 
11, Mr. Audy ; at 7, Mr. Everitt and friends j II Personal Experiences." 
Professor Chainey's claSR on Thursdays discontinued for the present. It 
is intended to form a sncial and progressive class for the junior members 
on ThurildaYIl. at 7-30. Friends invited to help in the work.-P. A. 

Mit. \V. WAU,ACR, the pioneer medium, offers to give an address 
on " The Inspiration of the Bible and Human Reason," gratuitously, to 
any Spiritual Society within fivQ miles ~f his home. If beyond that 
distanl1e travelling elCpenses must be pald.-W. Wallace, 24, Arch way 
Road, Highgate, London. 

MIDDI,ESBROUGH.-July 6 and 7, Mrs. Peters, clairvoyant. Special 
to members. Half-yearly election next Wednesday, 8 p.m. Will all 
interested in the work'here attend if p08siblc? 

NEWCASTLE·ON·TYNI>.-June 29, Mr. J. J. Morse, morning and 
evening. Also on Monday. Subject~ in City Press. Alderman Barhs 
on " Hypnotism," Sunday, July 6. 

N OTTINGHAM.-Lyceum anniversary, July 6. Service of long. 
"Rest at LMt." Summer treat, July 10. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual TempIe.-June 29: ~yceum op~n sess.ionl! at 
9-45 !\Dd 2-30. Special hymns and solos, marchmg and cahflthenlCs, &c. 
Mr. E. W. Walli!!, speaker. 

R",WTRNBTALL.-Junc 29, anniversary services in the Co· operative 
Hall Balik Street. Mr. Swindlehurilt, inipirational Ipeaker, and Mrs. 
Yar~ood, clairvoyant. Old friendll and new, your presence and 
support will oblige. Teaq provided.-J. O. 

WESTHQUGHTON.-I am very aorry that Mrp. Groom will nob be 
able to occupy our platform for BpeciHI sCl'vices on June ~9, as 
announced in last week's issue, on account of her hUR band's IIlnes:-l. 
Special service postponed until further notice.-T. Hodkinson. 

YORKSHIRE FEDERATION o~' SPrRITUALISTs.-The IIJln.ual meeting 
of the Federation will be held in the rooms of the Halifax Society, 1, 
Winding Hoad, on SatUl'day, July 12, at 3 o'clock, for the ~Iection (If 
officel'l!, &c. ; 4·30: Pu blic Tea. Tickets-Adults, 9d. j cluldren, 4d. 
7·0: Annual report, delegates' report of National Conference, and short 
addresses by a few of the speakers present, interspersed with songs, &0., 
by a few Halifax friends. All ,who are interested in the movement are 
earnestly invited to attend.-M. M. 

'1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 
We are agnin and again obliied to warn OUI' correspondents that 

no anonymous contributions will receive attention. 
All persons writing to Editor must send their names and .addl·esiles 

in tpken of good faith. None will be printed unless by deSIre of the 
writer. 

Aily nom de plume will be accepted and the writer's name be received 
in confidence but that name 1I1ust be givt'n -to ensure attention. 

CONTllIB~TORS will kindly take notice that the mere fact of sending 
articles to a ·journal does not insure their insertion, and cditors being 
compelled to nse their best judgment as to what is .suit~ble. or 
otherwise for their paper, no one should feel offended at theIr reJectIOn. 
Uusuitable articles can only be returned when stamps are sent. . 

. :MARY URQUHART.-We cannot undertake to deal with either of the 
questions you suggest. Astrology is a sciel~ce of itself, and.like all other 
forms (If calculation professedly based on sCleuce must be Judged of by 
its results. The opiuions or teachings of spirits on this su bject are 
diverse j better teat and prove all things that are sucep.tible of demon' 
stration than resort to spirits to tench what YOIl can deCIde for yourself. 
On the subjects of mo.rl'iage, ante·natll! influences Ilud periods, .&c., 
we must decline to treat in this journal. Important as sllch subjects 
are that which in any writer of professed Christian principles would 
be 'deemed wise philosophy and useful teaching, woul~ .be instl:ntly 
branded as "Free Lovism," when even approached by spiritual wrIters. 
Consult the correspondents' column of Hall's Jom'nalof Healtlt, 01' Body 
and Soul, the new Cllrdiff paper, on the subjects above referred to. 

To SI'IRITUAL POETS AND POETESSRs.-The Editor of this paper has 
lately invested in 0. second large" oaken chest," to contai? all the spare 
poem!! that are .sent fur" {mmecliate publication," but wInch· may,. on a 
miJderllte com'putation last out durilJg the. next few elHllling- yeal·s .. 
Wi! therefore kindly solicit our in'spired friends in the poetry direction 
to spare us for a few weeks at lell8t ulltil "the' lids of suirl clreflts can be 
closed. Ab present they l1;e full to' overflowing.-·[ED. 'J'. ~v.J. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Compiled by E. w. WALLIS.) 

_k e 

AN OPFI<:U OF FREE S~:HVICES BY MEssna. TINDALL AND READ.
Will you allow me space to announce that during August myself and 
MI'. Head, the seoretary of the London Occult Society, having some time 
at our disposal, are willing to give OUI' F.ervices free, to lecture to any of 
the country societies, on payment of rail way fare. We wish especially 
to lecture upon" The ComingSpiritual Religion," also on " The Evidence 
for Spiritualism," in reply to Mr~. Besant's attack upon it, /lnd also we 
wish (having investigated Theosophy for a long time) to speak on 
"Weak Points of Theosophy," and to show tha.t Theos9phists are mis. 
taken ill their views as to the future life. If /lny societies wish for our 
services please write to me direcr., and at once, address as follo-ivs :-A. 
F. Tindall, A.M.T.C.L., president London Occult Society, 4, Portland 
'rerrace,.N.W. 

MR. J. SWINDLKHURST, of 25, Hammond Street, Preston, writes 
that owing to the closing of the meeting-I'oolll at Nelson he has Sun~ 
days, July 13 and Augusb 24, open, nn,l will be glad to arrange with 
societies wanting a speaker for those dates. . 

DELEGATES to the NationaI·Conferellce, at Manchester, on July 6th, 
al'e being appointed at many places, and we nnticipate the most 
thoroughly repreRentati"e gathering of British ~piritualillts will then be 
held that has ever Ils~embled. Let IIi! gather from east, west, north, 
and south, anll reason together, encourage each uther, and join with 
the angels in useful labours for humanity. 

MRS. GHoo~r, we regret to learn, ill reluctantly compelled to retire 
from platform work away from home--for the present at lellst-owing 
to the ill health of Mr. GI'oom, who require~ rest anrl freedom frum 
care and anxiety. We trll>lt our g'J()(1 friend and brothm' may soun be 
I'esbol'ed to health ancI strength, aurl MrB. Gro.nll be enabled to resume 
her generous labours for the cnuse. We extend heartfelt sYUlpathy /lnll 
~ood wishes to both. . 

OrRN Am WORK is now in full swing. London fl'iendB are uBing 
bhe pnrks to grea~ advantage, and 110 doubt our fnct:! nnd teachin~s will 
be better apprecIated ns the reimlt of theBe effort:;. The Newcastle 
demonstl'ation on the Town's Muor, WIIS 8 grand success j many" seed 
thoughts" were Rl!lltt'!re(1 to spring up and bear fruit bY'lInd-by. 

L"lCRSTBR.-Pllssed on to the higher life, suddenly, 1\[rs. Breward, 
who was one of ol1r old members, and whuse face will be much misserl 
from amongst Ul'.-J. P. 

PASi;~:D TO 'fHI<: HIGHER LIFE.-Ou June 18,1890, W,dter R. Henry, 
aged 6 ypars, thl' beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, of 'I'yne Dock 
and a scholllr of our Lyceum, IHssed on. Hi>! rem'dns were illterred o~ 
Saturday afternoon, when a small gathering of friends were present, and 
the B~rvice was conducted by Messrs. Forrester. Corry, and \Vilkinson, 
when appropriate speeches were made which were very impressive. 

Is IT l'RItSlWUTION 011 WHA1' 1-'1'he following pal'agrHph appeared 
in The RUl'nley (}nzc/tc :-g Hazell inquires if it be true that a Mrs. 
Dixon, a spirit medium, of No .. 23, Belford Street, has received notice 
to quit after having only been in thc house little more than a week and 
for nothing elil~ ~ut for having two lIleetin~s and singing four hymns 
(what some ChristIans woul.1 call prayer meetmgll), on the complaint of 
the tenant of No. 25, Belford Street, to rtfI'. Oates, the landlord about 
the singing, &c. j and further asks if thia is in nccol·dnllce wi'th the 
golden rule which says we should cIo 1\8 we would be dune by ? 

ANEw SOCII!'l'Y has been IItarterl recently lit Armley, near Leeds, 
and successfu I meetings held with guod retllfits j bu t the promoters 
find great difficult.y in obtaining speakers, and soli~it vol untary 
Hrlsistance. Arldrclli: Mr, It Peel, 40, Town Stl'eet, Armley, Leeds. 

TIn: ALDlmMAN BAHKAS '1'gSTUlO~IAL.-We have I'eceived from 
N cwcastle.on-1'yne II papcr soliciting' BU bscription~ from the friends of 
Aiderlllan Barkns for I18llistllnce in raising a suitable testimonial to this 
estimable gentlemen, and indefatigable worker for Ule progress of 
humanity. Already the citi1.ens of Newcastle, on Alderman Bllrkas's 
I'etit'ement from the Art Gallery, where for m!llly years he has belln the 
manager, have contriblttcri a sum of nearly ninety pounds. As a 
flcien tist, mall of letter~, astronomel', and naturalist, Alderman Barkas 
has pushed forlVll.rd the wheel:; of progress fill' in ad vance, and it is Oil 

this·account that his l~bour!l in the rcalms of art nnd· science, have been 
recognized by all clnssetl of thinkers j but this Grand Old Man, as the 
Mayor of Newcastle, in IL recent public meeting, denominated him 
deHel'ves liS niuch from the spiritualists--perhaps more-than from any 
other class of the community. He has give'n time services his h~nour
able name, and risked his meaus of livelihood, a~ a truly ;vorking man 
to uphold and maintain the cause of spiritualism. Through his influence 
n~lI~bers of fir8t.cl!l~s medi.ums have been developed, marvellous 
sjl1J'ltuai and me>lruenc expenments have been conducted' the occult 
powers of the apirit in IlIl1ll have been domoustrated. He has at times 
ullnuUl~ered, given noblA lectures, capital writings, and his 'unsullied 
reputatlOll lIB IL lIIan, a scientist, and scholar, to sustain the caUtle in 
public !lud iu private, by PUI'Sp, person, or talont. WiII the ll!JiritUIlJist~ 
of this country sufl'er this opportunity t,o P8.!!S without doing thdr share 
towlll'ds mallifesting their I-{I'atitude for such priceless services 1 \Ve 
are II taboued, and most of Us a poor, people. Therefore it is thnt we 
lI?k we shall stand when;! we belong, an .is.ol!lt~d ~ople. All subscrip
tIOns, therefore, sent ou Leludf of the splrItuahsts gl'llteful recognition 
for Alderman Bllrkas's sBl'vic<;-!:! (large or HmtLlI), are kindly asked to be 
sent to the Editor of thi~ paper,. Mrs. K H. Britten Tile· Linden,8 
H umphl'ey Sr.l:eet, ·~Chee~liltl.U·. Hill, Mancln.'ster: Every }:lellny will b~ 
duly ackuowledged 111 tillS paper,· and rUI'wllrded un tl) till.! N l.'wc/liltle 

. Central Committee. . 

.E.nma H. Britten • I ••• I . : .... ' .... , .. ,. ........ : ............ . 
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Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2. Benson Street, Liverpool. 

Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment, 77, Bux tOll Rd., Stratford, Essex. 

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane,.Pendleton. 

J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Henler. 2, Green St. E., Darwen. 

Synthlel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, !.Jeopold Hd., L'pool. 

J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

Mr. P. Wollison Clainoyant and Speaker, 49, Bridgeman St_, Walsall. . , --
Mrs'. Hayes, Trance Speaker, P~ychometriRt, 4J, Cotton St., Burnley. 

Apartments.-Woodland Towers, Onchan, near Douglas. Mrs. Smith. 

SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L. 
Bail"y's, Clairvoyant Medium, 51, London Street. w: -Ho-ole,-T~~~c-~-S peak'~~~--Psy~l-l~;etrU!t and H;al~;:28,' ilrl\lT1~lla~ 
Bottom, Burnley. __ 

J. Scott, Business and Test Clairvoyant. By letter 1;·. Trance 
Speaker. 161, Mount Plea~aut, Uld Shildon, cp. DurhalU. 

,----,. 
THE SAME OLD CHAP. R. H. NJ<~PTUNE, A8trologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, I{ives the eventF.! of life Ilccordillg to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. . 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Business Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagementR. Address-124, Portobello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 

For Occult Investigation. 
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS,8upplied any shape or size at 

moderate prices. 
T. M. JONES, 83, a rUBvenor Street, Loudon, W. 

ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marringe, HUMineRs, Futllre Prospect,.., 
Removab, Where to Live, &c .. Selld Dlltt', Hour, and Birthplace to 
Mons. DE COUHLANT, :A"tro-;\[erlical 1J0tIlUi.;t, 111, MilumI\' /toad, 
Rochdale, Lanca.shire. Fee 21l. 6d. and 5~. Pri\'ute cUIIHuit Iti"118 dl,ily. 
HOllrH-l0 tu 12 a.m., nnd 2 to 6 p.m. 

Mrs. E. Gavan, 18, Clowes t:itreet, W!Jllt Oort'lII, Mnllchcster (1.lte uf 
lJcutuu), l'RACl'WAL MEDWAL P8YCHOME1'HISl', gil'e8 ~Late 
of Health, descriptioll of AiluI!lUtR, &e., the time it would take to Cllre, 
advice, &c. All tha.t is required is II limllil lock of the pcrsou's hair, 
with 81;e, Hex, whether married or ;single. Fee Is. f:itaillped em'elope 
for reply. Incurable caSell preferred. 

SIGMA. 
Nativity of Birth, Best BUHilleSll to follow, Who to Marry, DiHeases, 
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live iu for Health, Rich!Js, Children, 
Friends, aud Enemies, and other pllrtieulllrs in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-. 

State Age, Time of Hi/·th, Sex, and Hil'lh pillce. 
S I G M:..A.. (JOHN BAHKER), 

Thornton, Bradford, Yurkshire. 
--_._------------
Solar-Biology.-" Helios" gives the HoroHcope wiLh "elillLle informll
tion /lnd advice on Business, Chances of Success, Mllrria.ge, Health, &c., 
fee 2/6. Puture 1<~vents (next two or tlll'ee J eard) and a description of 
Chllrllcter and Abilities from a new system, fee 7/6. J. J. MOHSE writcll 
"Helios": "The Horoscope received is the beab I ever had submitted to 
me. It is espeeilllly correct in its description of my persoual character 
and abilities, lIud it closely accords with illy gene/'al experiences of life." 
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to "Heliull, " c/o 
Mr. Ringrtlse, New Pelion, Halifax. 

:MR_ W.:. WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer' and Medical Botanist, 
Healing at a cUstano&-Med.1ca.l Diagnosis, Remed1es, &0. 

MRS. W AKEFI ELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMET.RIST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 
ADDRESS-74. OOBOURG ATREET. T,li}JiJnR 

'-'---

Prof BL..A.OKBURN, .D.M., 
. DOC'l'OH OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0., 

Hai t ken more commodiou8 premisel:! lit 

No. 17, HORTON STREE'r, 
HALIF .A.:X::J 

N eur the Centrlll Station, for the treatment uf 

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
'l'rs this ill,rvcl ou:! system by its results, allli spl'ellU the glall tidmgs 

that there is help at hand for every suHering iuv"lid. My system of 
treutment wil.l reiieve or cure you, liS the suu will rille £Iom day to day, 
or tha.t fire wIll burn. 
No ])rugs or Mine/'alll Given. No Cutting, P1'obing, Bw'ning Pl·ocesses. 

Every organ of the body is roused to do its work, atHI every clilleaso 
knowu to lUan, if cumbIe at all, is Letter aud lUore QUICKLY CUHED 
BY MY METHuD.3 thau by ull the drugs in Chriliteudom. 
Diseases Told from a Lock of Hair. Cha.rge, 1/-, -& Stamped Envelope. 
CIJAUACTERS READ, HD AD1'WIi GIVEN OIV nUSI1YESS, 'I'ROFESSION, lIAiWUGIi, &". 
Hotirs of Consultn,tion, 10 to' 12-30, l1ull 2 to () p.m. Persona visitelj 

. when unable to attelld. AlIle"tterll ellU be uddrellsed to 
PROF. ELAOKBURN, 17, Horton. Street, HalifaJt. 

SEE BAOK ~ AGE, ] 

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever 
known since the Memory of Man for the 

Suffering Millions 
IS 

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION 
Rgtd. No. 88,562, 

as a few out of 7,526 testimonialR from all parps of. the world will 
prove. The fact that the sale" of this famous remedy has increased 
:-liHold within the past six inonths is a sufficieJit proof of it.'! efficacy 
for the foUowing: Spmil\s, wrenches, twisterl guideril, rheumatism, 

. gout, tic, neural~ia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, lumbago, affections 
uf the cheRt and lungs, paralysis, nnd as a hnir restorer call1;lOt be 
equalled, as it rtJDloves all diseaRo from thl! roots of the hair, anfl 
restores grey hair to its natural colour, and p,'omotes the gl·owth. 

In Bottles at 9d., I/-,.and 2/6 j post free at 1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE, 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructionR, 
correct all irregularities ant! carry otI all hUlDours, and are mosb valu
able in all Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stw.ges. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free, 
lIcL and Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles ; ha Vll proved a blessing to thousand8. (SolLl, p08t free, 
8~d. and lAo 2~(1.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinllto Slres 
of every del:!cription, having Leen in use in the flllUily over two hundred 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scnlds, Burns, Abrlcesses, Ulcera, and ,1\ 
old standing Sores. No horne 11IIOuld Le without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flellh Cuts 
IInrl Bru ises. 'l'W(l ur tbree dressings will have a grand effect. Once 
tried will rel'ommeud itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Disell.8es of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointments post free at 9~d. and lao 4~d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
similar ntlectionH. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, and ErYRipelll.8. 

Diarrhrea Drops. TheBe Drops hllve a remarkable effect in twenty 
minutes. No peu call dellcribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic 
Paint, aud lJiarrhooa Drops. 

(In Bottles, post froe, at 10~d. a.nd Is. 4&(1.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser uf the system, l1ud a Rectifier of 

many disOl·uers. No llOullellold Bhoul.l be without them. 
In Packets at 611. aud 1/- each; "o:!c free I1t 8d. aUlI 1/3 each. 

Pile Ointment. Instant relief ill fouud ou application of this 
wonderful Ointlllent. (Post frllle, 8d. and Is. 3d.) 

All Postal and Money Orders to b, mad, payable to A. 
Goldsbrouylt, at St. Andrew's, Bradford .. 

A II the OoldsbrulIgh Rerne(lie~ may be hnd from tho folluwiug ageuts

Mr. Will. H. Robinson, 18, Book Ml1rket, N ewealitle.on·Tyne. 
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 79, HebLle' Tcnace, Bradford Hoad, H udderH 

fielr!. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalil!b, Al phl1. Strcllt, ParklVood Street, Keighley. 
Mrl:!. Elltwi::!tle, 25, Beoch Street, Acerillgton. 

MANCHESTEH AGENT FOIt Tim EM131WCATLON ONLY: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
Ducie Street, Strangeways. 

Jig b t : 
A Weekly ) ournal 01 P,ychical, Occult, Clnd My.escal Ruearch. 

" LIOHT I MORU LIOHT I "-Goetht. 

"LIGHT II proclaims a belief fn bhe oxlsoonce and Ule of tho 
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and fn bhe 
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between 8pirits embodied 
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and oonsistently 
maintains. Beyond this ib has no creed, and ibs columns are allen to 1.1 

full and free discussion---conducted in a spirit of honest, courteOUll, 
. and reverent inquiry-itJd ouly aim beiuK, fn the word8 of ita motto, 

fC Light I More Light I " 
To the tlducated thinker who concerns hilJlBeli witJh quelln/ous of 

an occult character II LIGHT" aU'ords a special vehicle of iuformntioll 
and discussion, and' is worthy the cordill! Hupporb of the most innelli-
gent students of .Psych~eaJ fllcba uUd. phenouwpa. '. 

. Price 2d.· or lOs. lOd. per annum, .. post tree. f.. . 
Office :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, Lo~don, W.O. 

'rHE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest spiritual paper in 
the world. l'uulished by Mossrs. COLDY. AND !tlOU, BOSb~ll, 
Ma8s. U.S.A .. Sole European Ageut,' Mr. J. J. lIor.o. . . . 

[SEE BAC.X PAGE. 
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bron
chitis, Pleurisy, nnd all Throat and Chest 
Diseases. 

ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night 
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &c. 

ALOF AS piils "for" Indigestion, Constipation, and all 
Liver and Bowel Disorders. . . 

ALO F AS . Stomachio oures' Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 
Eruotations, and all· Kidney and Heart 
Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A };loon to athletes. Cures 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, '&0. 

ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracles, Rough 
Skin, Ulcers, &c. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure. 
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Most efficacious and 

certain. 
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c. 
ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in 

a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium, or 
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d. 

ALOFAS Anti-Germ Smelling Buttles, 2s. 9d. 

ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poil'onous 
herbs, possessing the most wondt:rful medicinal properties and, being 
entirely (ree frOID all injurious propertiep, they ulay be given' with safety 
to the youngt:8t child or the most scnsitive invalid. 

ALOr AS relaxes spnsms, expels wind, relieves pain, equlllizes 
the circulation, induces gentle but not pro/111e perspiration, clears the 
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine 
strengtheus the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the 
sight, COrrects the secretory functions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits; the venous absorbent and lymphatic vessels 
become stimulated, and aU tendency to ('onstipation is removed. 

--#\~';-'ATiOPAR:vitaliZea miD'uilly-mm ~h'Ailian:n' being-B pabulunfby 
which the brain is fed, ita use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and 
vivacity of thought; and, through the bloocl, strength and endurance 
of body. It is diuret.ic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant, 
anti· scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is won
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst· CAses of 
Pleurisy, Croup, Whoopf~g Cough, ASthma, Colic, Colds, Coughs, 
Scarlet Fevtlr, MeasleI', a.1l InftammatOry Diseatles, Skin Diseases, Gout, 
Rheumatism, IndigestioD, Bloud 'Diaeases, Hf'pcttic Torpor, Impotency, 
LoBS of Energy, 00nfu810n of Ideas, Heada<ilie, 1111 ChroDil' DiH .. ases 
however complicated or Jong standing; and in Female Di"eal't'll, when 
apparently hopeless, its I:urntive action is beyond belief j but in 'all 
'I broat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Agile, Consumption, Bronchitill, Hysteria, &c.; 
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects lire accompli8hed without 
the slightest inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine 
neither l'IIises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency 
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its Use. 

The ALOFAS PreplU'ations ore all separate and indepe;nde •. t 
remediel', ('om pOlled of herbs selected with special reference to the 
disease requiring treatment, but all bear llhe word "ALO FAS," our 
trade mork, to protect our customers from worthle[ls imitatioDs. . 

Th!) ALOF AS Remedies, price Is. 1 ~d., 28. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. 
Sold Lyall Chemistil, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 

gentral Dep&t, 
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.O. 

Manager, O. YOUNGER. '--
(Author of "The Magnetic and Botanic Family Physician.") 

Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wall1II, 10, Petworth street, Cheetham, 
and Victoria New Approaoh, 10, Great Ducie Street, Strangeways. 

Also sold by the following agents :

Accl·ington.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road. 
W. Thornber, Chemist, 83 and 35, Blackburn Road. 

Barrow-in-Purnus.-:-Edwin Sansom, Chemist, 75, Duke Street. 
Balk.-H. J. Masters, Chemist, Ii, Argyle Strcet. 
Bil·mingltam.-Thomal\ Curry, 147, Broad Street, Five Ways. 
Blapkbur'n.-R. Lord. Qlffurli,.Qhemist, SalIord Br~dge. .' . 
Bolton.-Blain & Son, Chemists, 25, .Market·Street. 
"Bl'ighton.-Fiardcut-t1e. &: Co., Cl?-emists, 71, East.Street. 
Bromley·by-Bow.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leon~rd's Street. 
Burnley.-Francil.l, Ohemist.~ 7, Manchester Rond. 

. 

Cardigan.-J, E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
Coleshill.-Sumner & Son, Chemists, High Street; 
Oork.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street. 
(Jol'ent,.y.-F. Birel, Chemist, Spl)n Street. 
C1·e1.oe.-A. P. N elVman, Chemist, Pust Office, 43, NantlVich Road, and 

6, Victoria Street. 
(J/'om/ord (Oerbyshire).-W. Lennox, Market Place. 
De7·by.-Bardill & Co., Chemists, 46, Peter Street. 
DelOsbury.-C. G. Gloyne, Chemist. 
Edinburgh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Merchiston Terrace, 

Morningside, and 7, Urich ton P.lace. 
Falkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd. 
Glasgow.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road. 
Grantham.-J. Cox & Son, Chemists, 36, Watergate. 
lJanley.-Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street. 
lJastings.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 5211, Robertson Street. 

J. G. Richards, Chemist, 58a, High Street. 
Here/OJ·d.-Ralph· & Clarke, 3, High Town. 
lJornchurch .. -J. H. Smith, Chemist. 
H1I1l.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117, Hessle Road. 
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate. 
Lancaster.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Street. 
Leith.-· Smith ond Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at Edinburgh. 
Newca,tle-under-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street. 
North Shields.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street. 
Nottingham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road. 
Oxford.-J. H. Jessop, Carfnx Pharmacy, 140, High Street. 
Ply"wuth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Street. 
St. Leonal·ds-on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemiat, 1, Everafield Place. 
'l'lwapslon.-Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office. 
Tunbridge Wells.-Geo. ChevertoD, Chemi~t, The Bl'Oadway. 
Walilencl-on- Tyne.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Street (Post Office). 
Westhoug!tton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Bo~lton, Medical Hall, 153, Church St. 
U'igon.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Phnrmacy. 
H'o!verhampton -G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Street. 

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS. JJ 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Oleaning and PoIlshlng a.ll kInds of Oablnet Furniture, Oil.cloths, 
Papler Mache, and Varnishoo Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lastin~ 
GloSB, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resfat II Finger Marks ' 
more effectually' tban· aoy other Furniture Pollah now before the publio. 
Compa BOn the true test. 

in Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 'd., 6d., la., and 280 each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequalled for Oleanlng and Polishing Br8118, Oopper, .Tln, and Britannia 
Metal, with soarcely any labour, It makes Britannia Metal as bright 
as Silver, and Brass as bright all burnished Gold. 

In Tins, at 1d, 2d., Sd., 6d. and lB. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glasa OhIna, Parian Marble, Papler Mache, Leather 
Ornaments, Oue Tips: Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Betting Precious 
Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World 

In Bottles, at 6d and 180 each. 

A.DSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleanlng Gold, SUver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.B., M.R.A.,. ProfeSBor of Ohemlstry, 
W. Herepath, Esq;, Benr., Professor of OhemlStry. 

Sold in Boltes, at 6d., Is., 28. 6d. and b. each. 
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 

stamps, at advertised. price. 
1'UPA~ BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, HELPER. 

RELIGIO";'LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Ie it the Word of God' 
8. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical' 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament. 
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist' By Thos. 

Shorter. 
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irrcconcileable. By W. E. Coleman 
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Robert Cooper. 
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Cooper. 

LEAFLETS, 
What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spiritualism Dia.bolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter. 

Published by the Religio-Liberal Tract Society, Eaatbourne, Sussex. . 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post free for Is. For any less 

number, 1d. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post fI:ee. Stamps 
received in payment. . '. . . . 

'Tlielle tracts ,are specially designed to cope With the prevailing 
theological superstition; and their cfirculation is cal/?ulated to 'prepare 
the ·WII·Y for 'the .reception of 'apiritual truth. . .. 

Ad~reSB, MR. R. COOPER, Sec., R.L.T.S., 14, Con~FIELD ROAD, . 
EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX' . 

. Printed for "TUE TWO'W!>RLDB' Publishing Coinpany, L/.mitM, by JOHN HEYWOOD
L 

Excelsior Printing apd Bookbinding Works, Manohester, and Publlshei1 by 
him at Deansgate and Ri~gefleld, Manohester; .. and ut 1, Puternoster BUildings, LOndon. 'Company's otnco, 10. Pet worth Street, Oheetham, Manohester. 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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